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iermans Will Have
Eisenhower Bares Policy for
Dealing with Occupied Germany
By HOWARD COWAN
Associated Pren War Correspondent
ALLIED SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, Sept. 22 (AP) —
j»rv Eisenhp^er today bared his policy for dealing with oceujitd Germany—a policy of two-fisted firmness stamping out
lh* Infamous reign of Hitler and the Nazis and already in
effect In conquered German towns.
The Allied Supreme Commander minced no words in proMaiming the'death penalty for''
Sermans "who aid the Nazis
in any way."
Aiming at swift justice for war
criminals and threatening the tiring
•quid tor thoie who disobey, the
Allies have ordered Nazi Party administrative officers to remain at
their ports until all fundi, records,
equipment tnd property are turrendered.
Amplifying • broadcaat to the
German people Sept. 18, Gen. Eistnhower't headquarters announcement laid tht Allied military government had decreed immediate dissolution of the Nazi political and
military organizations.
"German law* Involving discrimination on.grounds of race, religion
or political opinion are abrogated,"
headquarter! edict tald.
Thli Included laws such aa those
for "the protection of German blood
•nd honor," The Hitler Youth law
w u banished, along; with that which
made the Swastika and the uniforms
tt graced tacred property.
At the tame time, the Allies announced plant for the Installation
Of orderly processes ln the defeated
nation, once the Germani comply
with the unequivocal terms of "unconditional surrender." .
Regular courts, when purged of
Natl Influences, wil) be reopened
t l soon l i cofiditloni permit," tht
Germani wtrt told. Tht Allies
innounced thty would tike over
mills, telephone, telegraph lnd
radio lyitemi, tnd tupervlte een•onhlp ef i l l civilian communication!.
,
Allltd militiry mirkt w t r t esttbllihed i t legal tender, not only
f i r loldlen but for til purpose!
In Germany. It wat mtdt clear
AMQ .would htvt control ovtr
tnmtftrt of "ctrttln proptrty In
Gtfmtny, Including foreign exthings atieti."
Still .another task—almost certain
lo be taken over by tbe United Nationi Relief and Rehabilitation Administration with the ending ot
A. IL G.—will be the repatriation
of Allied prisoners of war tnd in
estimated 8,000,000 Europeans
in
concentration camps, or otherwise
tttiplnwd from their hornet.
I IngUsh ^
ettabltihed ar the' of. ficltl language ln all official matt e n , relating to military government. There w u oo elaboration on
thlt ordinance.
The deith pemlty w u ettabllahed
- for toy German who acta aa spy
tor th* Germani, aids Nazis in any
Wiy, engages in looting or pillaging, li guilty of sabotage or theft
of Allied war material, or who deliberitely misleads Allied forcea.
' .Kent-to ^securing llnei of com• munlcation and expediting the war's
conclusion, these were listed u the
rutin objective! of the Allied military government.
<
To promote the safety and health
of tbe occupying troops.
Tp eliminate Nazism.
To maintain public order.
To establish suitable civil govtrnment, - insofar u necessary
to
lupport military operations:
To apprenend war criminals.
To protect property of Allied and
United Nations, and to control transfen of certain property in Germany,
Including foreign exchange aaaets.
"German residents of occupied
territory mutt surrender- firearms
of every sort and also must surrender all .wireless transmitting
equipment," the' headquarters
nouncement said. "German civilian
.activity in general is under rigid
control, with trivel within the country ind across the borders allowed
only at the discretion of the mill
tary authorities."

Japs-Pushing
Toward Lichow
CHUNGKING, Sept 22 (AP
A Japanese force sstlmtttd st
10,000 hit captured Wuehow, 81
kleng poet 145 mllei Southern of
Kweilin, md puihed on In the dl
reetl^n of Lichow, strategic June
lion of tht Hunan-Kwangil and
tht Kwangii-Wslchow railroads,
tht Chlne,s announced tonight
A!>out 60 miles Southwest of W i
chow, other Jipanese forcei captured Jungyun. If the Japanese
tlotl tht gap between Jungyun and
Wuehow. they will have t line running from Hainan Inland to Hong
Kong for defensive
operations
sgslnit m y .Americtn landings.
Japanese troopi bearing down on
Kwiljin from the Northeast still
Wtrt tpparenlly stalled along the
Htunsn-Kwangi railroad about 40
milet from the evacuated United
Stilts tlrbsie. but the Chinese
spokesman said the enemy wat
bringing up reinforcements
Kwangyang, about Ml miles East
a Kweilin, wsl reported again endtngered tonight ai a column headId toward the town from tht dtrec.
tkn of Chuanlislen
fighters and medium bombers of
the Unlttd States 14th Air Torce
Continued to support the Chlneie
by attscklng Japanese supply lines.
storage depots, troop rnncentratlorj md riyer shipping Amtricam
laat now htve tht tdded htndlcsp
of having to openle moi.llv trom
Western Chlnt bssts
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BRITISH LINK UP
WITH ONE
ISOLATED FORCE

W I T H A L L I E D AIRBORNE FORCES IN THE
ARNHEM AREA, Holland,
Sept. 22 (5 p.m.) (CP)—The
Britlih 2nd Army hai linked
up with one isolated airborne force here and ii getting nearer and' nearer to
where we are.
A l r e a d y many of the
shells overhead are from the
2nd Army guns and are
landing on the Germoni behind ui, and closer to Hil*
position is lomething which
we hope is their armored
cars firing.

Raid Salonika
lo (ripple
German Escape
ROMS, Sept 22 (AP) - Allie>
night bomberi rained a concentration of explosives on the Greek
port of Salonika Thursday night,
attempting tp cripple German effort! to evacuate the Aegean area,
and reliable reporta from Cairo aaid
the Germans had pulled out of a
greater part of the Peloponnesus.

HEAVIES BLAST
KASSEL; DROP
POLES SUPPLIES

NAZI HOPES OF
HOLDING HORTH
ITALY BUSIED

Complete Shuttle
Flight, Englond
Italy ond Russia

Second Phase of
Great Adriatic
Offensive Opening

Amerlcin heavy bomberi completed their fourth three-way
thuttlt minion—to Runla to
Italy to England—on. their return
to Britlih bites tonight One
bomber ind two eicortlng f / itera wtrt loit on tht minion.

Taking off Monday the bomberi
dropped supplies to Polish patriots
In Warsaw and then fled to Russian
bases. They flew to Italy Tuesday,
attacking railway yards i t Szolnok,
Hungary, en route. Nin* enemy
tighten were reported to h i v e been
Previous unconfirmed
reporta destroyed over Wtrttw
where
said the Germans w e r e attempting United States fliers Hid t i n flak
to abapdon several of their Aegean
wai Intense.
Island holdings.
Flying trom Britain through a
R. A. !\ Wellingtons, Halifax*
and Liberators from Italy carried thick cloud which obscured tarout the attack on Salonika and gets, 650 heavy bombers escorted
creytt reported fires wire teen 100 by t00 lighter! ripped Kaisel, nearmiles away as heavy explosions ly 150 miles Northeast ti An
with many tons of
devested the port
Z--.tags,,
w t i f nr rn• «i-._*.-- <-' ipeetidllrip •< -•^--^—**>•in*f~u»
Anti-aircraft fir* over the target
w u heavy u d nine bombers tad
one escorting fighter w e t ! milling.
Accompanying tighten straffed
airfields tnd tntmy transport In
the 100-mile area between Ktieel
and Cologne.
The Riem airfield five mllei East
of Munich and other targets tround
the Southern German city were itWINNIPEG, Sept. 12 (CP)-Rep- tacked by the Italy-based bomberi
Medium bombers In the Italian
resentatlves of Prairie Government*
promised financial support totalling theatre bombed 11 bridges ln
1750,000 to Canadian Co-operative Northern Italy.
Implements, Limited, a spokesman
announced at the close of a conference tonight of Government and
agricultural organizations who seek
to provide cheaper prices for farm
machinery.
The Government support will take
the shape of loans to the Cooperative which alms to have |2J50,0OO
available for its post-war program,
it was stated.
Delegates from other commercial
cooperative organizations.announcMONTREAL, S«pi JJ ( C P ) - N a ed they will put up $500,000 and
tions which suffered under Italian
C.C.L will undertake to secure $750,Fascist aggression today gave their
000, made up of share and loan capiblessing to United Nations Relief
tal. At present there art 25,000
and Rehabilitation Administration
members in the cooperative with
plans to assist the mothers and chilcapital subscribed at $250,000.
dren of Italy who suffer as a result
The cooperative, whose member- of the war.
ship includes 16,000 farmers from
L. B. Pearson, the Canadian chairSaskatchewan, will hold a direc- man of the UNRRA council, antors meeting here tomorrow.
nounced at a preu conference that
the committee on policy, which is
WINNIPEG, Sept 22 ( C P ) - P r e - composed of the 44 council memmler T. C. Douglas of Saskatchewan bers, had spproved a resolution autoday praised the cooperative effort thorizing the administration in Italy
of Prairie Governments after agree- to provide medical and unitary aid
ment was reached for financial sup- and supplies, assistance ln the care
port in a cooperative movement and return to their home* of diswhich aims to supply machinery placed persons and care and welto Wejtern farmers at cheaper fare services for children and nursprices.
ing and expectant mothers.
At a luncheon, Premier Stuart
UNRRA expenditures under the
Garson. Liberal Leader of the Mani- resolution must not exceed $60,000,toba Coalition Government, noted 000. The resolution probably will
that representatives of Govern- be approved by the council in the
ments with different political poli- next few days.
cies had certain things ln common
The policy committee also approved a resolution providing for assistance to persons ln enemy or txenemy territory who have beer>
obliged to leave their country, place
VANCOUVER. Sept'M (CP) - or origin or former residence by
H. C McConnell, his wife and seven action of the enemy because of
children. dldnTwait for the Sheriff race, religion or activities in favor
to evict them from their home today of the United Nations.
The Policy Committee,also adoptbut m<*ved out before he arrived
"We'd rather get out than be ed recommendations of a committee
on
Europe summarizing the batea
thrown out anyway.*" Mr nnd Mrs
McConnell .aid In an interview of relief requirements. Under the
"Five of the children hive been recommendstions, estimates of good
placed wilh friend*" Thr family requirements will be based on the
expect Housing Registry ot/iciali to average consumption for the total
find them temporary quarters until population of 2650 calories per perioti per day. with supplementary
thev gel a permanent home
provisions for priority groups and
Sheriff Frank Kelll said ewtier
others in dire need.
thst he didn't Intend to evict the
Mr. Pearson said It was hoped
family todny anyway because of Ihe
committee work of the session,
Steady rain. "You wouldn't Uirn a
which started left Saturday, would
dog out in this weather." he added
be completed tomorrow,

Prairie Gov'ts
Rromise $750,000
lo Support (.(.I.

Approve Relief
fo Jews and
Needy Italians

MOVED BEFORE
SHERIFF ARRIVED

Temperatures
After rain in the early hours, KM
Any was prevailingly sunny, and
the mercury rose into the 70s for
the first time since the wc::thei
broke Sept. II. for a hl^h trark nt
71 1 for the M houn rro.r-g at 8
p.m. The low pojnt wes bl The
rainfall w u .07 inch.
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Hunt Claim Air
Troops Annihilated
NEW YORK, Sept. tt (AIM Ths Isolated Brit th and Polish
airborne trtopf al Arnhem new
may bt ftonsltftrttf "annihilated"
tht German radio clilmi* tonight.

Six Miles of Stiff German Defence
Separates British From Air Troops

RIMINI FALLS

LONDON, Sept 22 (AP) —
Nearly 1000 Brltlih-baied American planes it/-Iking deep Int* Germany attacked tht Induitrlal l i t /
of K t u t l todty at 600 U. 8.
bomberi operating from Italy
showered exploilvei en thl Mu
nlch area and blaited an enemy
rail evacuation bite i t L t r l m In
Greece.
During the night Italian-based
R.A.F. Liberators alto flew, a perilout 17900-mile round-trip to Warsaw where tons of food, medicine
and war equipment were parachuted to Polish troopi holding out in
the capital It wai i t l e n t the
third iuch minion mid* by Allied
heavy bombert in as miny weeks.
Tht glow of (ires raging ln Warsaw could be teen 60 Mllei away,
the piloti edia, so the^ hid no
difficulty In picking out thi assigned spot! for parachuting supPlies.

Canadians Waging
Duels in Antwerp

ROME, Sept 22 (AP) — German hopes of holding Northern
Italy through the coming winter
were blAted today as decimated
remnants of 12 Nazi divisions fell
beck Into the Po Valley before
the victorious 8th Army foroed a
croulng of the Marecchla River
West ot the captured Adriatic
stronghold of Rlmlnl.
Rupture of the enemy's Gothic
Line defcficcs at Rimini and to the
West of the shattered resort city
gave Gen. Alexander, Allied Commander-in-Chief in Italy, the opportunity he had long sought to
throw his great armored superiority
against the Germans where there
was room for manoeuver.

.SOUTH A
rtnoh Driver lean Grignon if tht Allied Seventh Army, driving up from tht Mediterranean,
shakes hinds with Cpl. Ctrl Neuman, of Gen. Pitton't Third Army
•nd BroeHlyn, N. Vs, whtn patrols of the Sivtnth ind Third trmltt
met to form i solid front In thi DIJon area of France. Both irmlet ire
now hetded for Germmy, thouldtr to ihoulder.

British 8th Army tanks from their
foothold across the Marecchla were
ready for quick smashes ln two directions—Northwest along the ancient Via Emilia toward the big
Industrial dty of Bologne and
North-Northwest toward Dravenna,
Ferrara and the Po Esutary. The
Nails, with much of their transport
lying in rusting heaps beside Italian
roads, appeared literally to face a
fight for their lives:

Russians Capture
Casital
Lightning Advancrffkas Troops
Nearly 50 Miles in 24 Hours
LONDON, Sept. 3 2 (AP)—The Red Army coprur«d the
Estonian copitol ond Important naval base Of Tallinn today
after on advance of nearly 50 miles in 24 hours, and Berlin
announced that the Germans were evacuating the North part
of the Baltic State,
Actually the Russians were sweeping the Germani from
mHtjjattt.wos^ptusible tljat t h M W w k wert «pr.
p|5ea by tht light-?
—r-?—
nlng advance which stormed
through Tallinn, nearly 200
miles West of Leningrad. •
A Pollih communique trom General Bar, Warsaw underground
leader, u l d that hla men had made
contact with Hed Army unlta which
croeaed the Vistula River. A Junction w u made ln the Northern m d
Southern districts ot Waruw.
In Weitem Romania other powerful Soviet lorcei were massing
along the Southeastern Hungarian
frontier after taking polnta within
it mllea of Sieged, Hungary'a second city.
More than 90 towns, including
eight railway itatiow, m*t* n w nut In this region today, amOTig
them the large railways juaptlon of
Arad, only 10 miles from tbe Hungarian border.

Bud Euerby oi
Grand Forks
Dies of Wounds

Green troops smashed Into Rlmlnl Wednesday night and by yesterday morning had cleared the
greater part of the town. Canadian
armor and infantry, in the meantime, had surged on to the Marecchla River West of the city, forcing tbe German garrison to retire
hsstily* to avoid entrapment
Beyond Rlmlnl stretch some of
Italy's finest roads, Ideal for Allied
armor. The Po Valley, however, is
laced by a good many rivers which
will give th* Germans opportunities
to raakp deUying stands.
An official Allied report raid that
two German Infantry divisions had
lost the great part of their effective fighting strength ln a vain effort to hold the Rimini area and
that "losses heavier than Cassino"
were Inflicted by the Canadians on
the 1st Parachute Division and by
the 8th Army u a whole on four
other divisions.

As the four-week assault on the
Gothic Line thundered toward a
GRAND TORKS, B. C, Sept. 2 2 - climax, American troopa of the 5th
News has been received that Bud Army stormed into Firenzuola, an
(Harryl Euerby has died of wounds important road Junction 26 miles
suffered st Ceen, France, on Sept. South of Bologna, and seiied the
sixth. A graduate of Grand Forks Southern slopes of Monte Coloreta,
High School," he attended John Ola mile and a half Northeast of Firiver Technical School Vancouver
enzuola.
and enlisted with the Seaforth
Highlanders eighteen months ago
WITH THE CANADIAN CORPS
reaching England last Christmas.
ON THE ADRIATIC FRONT, Sept
Ht took part ln the "D-Day" Inva22 (CP Cable) — The second great
sion. B e w i s the only son of Mr. and
phase of tha Adriatic offensive ap
Mrs.-A. H. Euerby of Grand Forks
peered to be opening today on the
ana Was 20 years of age. Hli only
heels of ths hectic fruir-week ee
lister, Mabel is with the Selective
Mgrshal Leonid A. G o v o r o v V l A - Servife itaff in Vancouver with
tlon that has carried tha British
lngrad Army aided by an Estonian whom the parents are now visiting.
8th Army, spearheaded by the
Corps seUed Tallin after a six-day,
Canadlani, more than 28 airline
120-mUe break-through from the
miles from the easily-won MetNerve lector.
auro Rlvar to the bitterly-gained
Marecchla and the threshold of
The fall of the red-roofed 13th
the Lombardy Plaint.
century city, will rase the Red
Army's supply problem considerAhead Ita broad flat lowlands
ably u soon ai the Soviet Baltic
stretching 70 mllei to the Po, and
fleet puts It to use.
another 40 to Venice,
VANCOUVER, Sept 22 iCP) With Its fall the Russians also Western Canada has the best prosFrom its Rimini sprtngbosrd the
won extensive ihsle oil fleldi which pect of any part of the world. W. 8th could drive along tiyo great
the Germans had exploited E u t of Garfield Weston, owner of Wes- axes: one along the lateral road to
the dty.
ton's Bread and Biscuit Co., and Bologna, toward which the 5th Army
The Estonian capital also wai controller of several other Eastern .is now driving through the mounthe Southern anchor ot an ingenious companies, u l d on his arrival here tains from the South, the other
submerlne net the Nails contrived from Calgary today. Mr. Weston along the more or lesi coutal road
to keep the Red Fleet bottled up ln plans on making his home in Van- running Northwest to Ferrsra and
the Gulf of Finland. Now the Rus- couver.
the Po.
sians will be sble to leave Kror.
The first offers the opportunity to
Mr. Weston predicted his Weststadt naval bate and operate in
ern Interests would be eventually swing a huge lariat around the Gerforce agalnit German shipping in
ss large as those in Eastern Csn- mans still fighting in the mountains
lhe Baltic Sea.
sda where he controls the E. B below the road, the other hai the
General Bor'i communique from Eddy Co, the J. R. Booth lumber obvious advantages of s swift dash
Waruw u l d Polish underground Interests, Western Grocers, ss well itraight Into the North.
With the ground and alrforces at
conUct had been eitabllahed with u Weston's.
their command It li even possible
the Red Army ln the Zollbon diifor Gen. Alexsnder snd Gen. Leese
trict on Ihe North ihore of Waruw,
to us* both.
and in the Mokotaw area on the
South side of the capital.
Gen. Bor said the Polish troops
had gained ground toward the Vistula River oppoilte Prage—elded
TORONTO, 8«pt 22 (CP) - Pines
by "itrong Sovltt artillery i u p
totalling I1J.O0O or an alternative
port."
of six years In penitentiary. In addiVICTORIA, Sfpt 23 (CP)--Court
tion to a one-year sentence was of Appeal, with Mr. Juittct C. H.
imposed upon Frederick I. Brown. O'Halloran presiding, today referrPresident of a Toronto mattreu ed Judgment on tho oppeal of Wilcompany today.
Mr. Brown had son and Cabeldu Ltd from Judge
pleaded guilty to three charges of H H Shandley'i County Court deM-ONDON Sept. M <CPi — BrH- unlswfully delivering to military. rldlon Instructing them to return to
«||V h u struck oil. It w u disclosed naval and R.C AT. stores defective Clifford Robbim $M2. the proceed!
officially tonight, confirming • pre- mattresses not according to ipecififrom the sale of Robbtns' car The
vious report carried by the B B C . cations.
transaction took place In Victoria
More than M0 wella now are
pumping out _W.0O0.iwi gallons of
high grade oil each year
Since the war began tha field has
yielded about 900.000 tons or about
LONDON, Sept. 82 ( C P ) - The
LONDON. Stpt. JJ (CP) -Mar7D.ono.noo gallons of oil. The crude
Qlrmani fired a few flying bombi >hsl Tlto'i Yugoslav partisans have
Is described u being of excellent
Into Souther* Enfllind tonight, reached th* approaches ot Belgrade
quality, furnishing a baae for highceuilng eteualttte and damage at after the two-pranged drive against
grade gasoline lubricants Including
one plaoa. A robot bomb whloh thi capital had been linked up. a
aviation grades.
fell In an outlying dletrkt Injured free Yugoelay broadcut communiThe Government has not revealed
aeveral poople end damaged a que said lairiglit Several weeks ago
exactly where the field la located
number at houi . Another fall Tito reported bis torces were In
The wells are opereted by modern
Into a river In a marshland area j Belgrade's stihurbs but apparently
electric pumps which ere only seven
and another exploded In open a O e m t n counfct-attack then drove
feel high.
•swnlry.
I them btek.
•

WEST HAS BEST
PROSPECTS SAYS
BUSINESS HEAD

$15,000 or 6 Years
for Selling
Defective Mattresses

Reserve Judgment
on Victoria
Car COM Appeal

BRITAIN STRIKES
OIL, 200 WELLS

Few Buzz Bombi
Hit tht South

__________.!

Tito's Forces Near
Belgrade Again

____

n_M_L_.

By HOWARD COWAN
Associated Preil War Correspondent
LONDON, Sept. 22 (AP)—A "lost division" of British airborne troops—carrying Allied hopes for breaking swiftly the
water defences of Germany's industrial Ruhr—dug into the
flaming ruins of the Netherlands city of Arnhem tonight
against heavy German attacks.' >~
S u p r e m e Headquarters de Command they are cleaning out the
scribed its plight as "critical." South bank of the Schelde Estuary
leading to the port of Antwerp.

Six miles of dug-ln anti-tank emplacements manned by German
troops with do-or-die determination
lay between the encircled division
and rescue forces to the South—the
British 2nd Army and the bulk of
the 1st Allied airborne army*

Report Liquor
Ration Will
Be (ut In Oct.

Headquarters tonight placed the
forward elements of the forces
striking from the South little more
than two miles North of Nijmegen.
Some field dispatches said Lt.-Gen.
Dempsey's 2nd Army forces were
a little nearer the beleaguered parVANCOUVER, Sept 22 (CP) atroopers and glider borne infantry The Vancouver Province In a new*
but there was no official word of story today said that "although liqJunction.
pur Commissioner W. F. Kennedy
would not confirm the change, reMeanwhile Canadian forces com ports from authoritative sourcea toplated the subjection of the Ger- day indicated October's liquor ra.
man garrison at Boulogne after a tion would be reduced from 2E to
six-day battle, capturing Lt.-Gen. 13 ounces."
Halm and remnants of the defen"The beer ration will remain at
ders t t t e Portel, overlooking the
channel port to the Southwest three dozen per month," the newspaper
said.
The bsg of prlioneri taken during
The September liquor ration te
the alege amounted to 7300.
B. C. is 28 ounces of liquor, or t h m
Canadian units also are fightdozen pints of beer, or one gallon of
ing In Antwerp, Belgium* second
native wine, or two quart* of imlargest city, said a field dispatch
ported wine.
from Maurice Desjardlns, CanaThe Province said the proposed
dian Press Correspondent The
dispatch said the Canadlana are reduction would be ln effect in October
and November and that tht '
waging artillery and mortar duels
with German /orces aoross th* ration would be Increased Dec. 1.
"Purchasers
will b t able te ( t t I t Albert Canal In ths vital dock
ounce bottles in October but will

K
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Ifortelt their rfeW to t pwto*

Canadlani now are tn action in thla
city on the Schelde River, 50 miles
East ot Brugge (Bruges.)'
An Associated Press War Correspondent, William F. Boni, wrote
from the Iront that an "all-American airborne formation" has joined
the 2nd Army's relief expedition.
For six dayi the British force had
fought deep inside the enemy lines
to hold open a bridge across the
Northern branch of the Rhine at
Arnhem for a run around the Northern end of the Siegfried line, and
now fog cancelled air support, leaving it exposed to tanks and artillery.
Late advices said there still was
heavy fighting at Nijmegen, where
the Allies won their all-important
crossings of the Waal Rhine, despite earlier reports that the last
German had been routed from the
city.
The base of the 45-mile long
Bntiih column cutting through
tha heart of Holland wai widened
to 26 mllei with gaim Eait and
Weit of Eindhoven.
At thla critical hour for the Allied drive through Holland, the
Germani lummoned their strained
resources to hurl Unki and men
Into counter-attacki all along the
225-mlle front itretchlng Southward to the 3rd Army lector on
the rolling Lorraine fields Eait
of Nancy.
(The Berlin radio said that from
Metz to the Swiss frontier it appeared the Americans "have concluded
their preparations and their all out
offensive is about to begin.")
The biggest tank melee since the
American entered the battle of
France thundered into its fourth day
on the 3rd Army front from North
of Metz on Southeastward to around
Arracourt. 15 miles East of tfancy.
On battlefielfc Uttered by the
wreckage of 105 enemy tanks. 3rd
Army armored columns reached
out to within six miles of the railway city of Metx on the South, and
to within 40 miles of the French
frontier city of. Strasbourg on the
South M I L
The United States lit Army was
forging deeper Into Germany North
and South of the crumbling enemy
frontier itronghold of Aachen, 12
miles North American artillery
imaahed a German tank-led counter
atteek and pressed tn within three
miles <rt Gellenkirchen, five mllea
Inside Germany.
On the 7th Army front, one attacking force wai driven back a
mile or io in fighting around Montebcllard, 10 mllei South of Belfort
\ hut other forcea itruck t within 14
miles West of that city guarding the
Upper Rhine after capturing the
villages of Mabouhans and Palante.
Outside the holding action South
of Arnhem. this was the only German success of the dey.
(The German D N R agency said
the Canadian 1st Army had opened
sn attack on the port of Calali 20
miles North of Boulogne with hrnvy
srtitlery and several hundred bombers.)
Other Can»dian forces
in the
North were reposed tn havf neirrd
10,000 German prisoners in the last
two daya In the Zealand-Flinders
toctor of Holland, where with Poltata foroM under Lt-Gen. Crerar's
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Vigilantes Warn
Suspect to
Get Out of Town
VANCOUVER, Sept. 20 (CP) —
A Vigilante party of approximately
60 citizens of nearby North Vancouver tonight assembled at tha
home of a man auspected of molesting women and girls in the neighborhood and left a warning for tht
suspect to leave town, police said.
The suspect waa not home when
the crowd assembled ln front of
his dwelling.
Decision to organize the Vigilante
party was made at a meeting of
citizens last night
William White, Union buatne*
agent said volunteers trom the Boilermakers te Iron Shipbuilders Union
had offered their services to police
to patrol areas m the neighborhood
at night,
"We appreciate this assistance aj
long as there is no violence," police
said. "They are entitled to protect
their own people."

Allied Raiders
Hil Four Ships
ALL1TO HEADQUARTERS IN
NEW GUINEA, Stpt. 23 (Saturday)
(AP) — Four ^Japanese ships wsrt
sunk or damaged by Allied aircraft
from the Southwest Pacific hitting
in the Philippines, headquarters aa,
nounced today.
A 3000-ton transport a 1000-ton
merchantman and two small freighters were hit during rslds ovfer tht
recently blsiled Islands.
Carrier and land-based planes hit
agsin Japanese bases on Ilalhsmera
Island, destroying eight enemy plsnes, with four more probables snd
many damaged.
Other Allied raiders hit Japanese
slrdromes on Dutch Celebes arlth
S8 tons of bombi. A small freighter
and six luggers and barges wert
sunk In Additional sir strikes «>
Crram. farther South.

617 U.S. Newspapers
Support Dewey
NEW YORK. Sept 22 (AP) - E d itor snd Publisher. Newspaper (tide
Journal, said today Gov. Thomas T..
Dewey, Republican candidate for
President, has the editorial support of (117 daily newspapers with a
combined circulation of 31.439.7gl
out of 1067 which replied to a questionnaire it sent to all the daily
newspapers in the United States.
Favoring
reelection nf Prwldent
, Ronswvrlt were 220 newspapers with
a combined circulation of 4,876,510,
j the magnine laid Thr other a
paptrs which replied were undt'cldtd or neutral

i
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\9*A Son Marino ot

Music Lovers In
Nelson Will Hear
Noted Musicians

War With Germany

Ho Further Wars With Japan
^lf Church Will Attempt to
Christlanlxe Japan, Minister Said

,

Survivor of Two
Ship Sinkings .

Rossland High Expects Students
to Work Hardnerge Grade VI
May Overcrowd*inlor High1945

m i U H M I I l i t !

JUST RECEIVED
Sheer white and colored

NIW YORK, ttpt. tt - The
Tails of Experiences
BLOUSES
tiny Prlneipallty ef San Marino
Short sleeves and tied at the neck
near Italy's Adriatic port of Rlmthe Atlantic, Capt. C70. Bbwen de
Sues 11 to JO
lnl, Just oaptured by the Ith Army,
•cribed his experiences at the Scan
haa declared war on Germany, the
dlnavlan
Church
Friday
night
Capt.
$2.95
BIO aaid tonight.
The BBO
Bowen w u one of the aurvivon of
broadcast, recorded by CBS, uld
the sinking ot the S.S. Athenla in ROSSLAND, B.C, Sent n-Prln- wtaer* a boy or girl ln Grade VII
In 1940 San Marino declared war
The Chernlavsky brothen, Jan
on the Allies but when the ad- and Mlichel, famous pianist and 1939. His experiences .as a "gospel clpal D. 0 . Chamberlain reported to might take French and Grade VIII
vance In Italy brought Ith Army 'cellist will again perform for Nel- messenger" aboard these ships ware the School Board Tuesday night Latin and start Junior Business ln
foreei to the edge of the Mate ion muilc lovers when they appear found most interesting by his aud- total enrolment at the Junior-Sen- Grade IX, thua learning in the early
resldenta ot the Japaneae Islande."
To the Editor:
LADIES' WEAR
San Marino put up big signs In- ln a solo and Joint recital at Trin- ience.
ior High School was WO, the Junior grades, if one is adapted to the
The ommlssion ot the word "No"
Sir—A Ctnadian P r e u report
scribed with declarations of neu- ity United Church on Oct 13. Often
High having 307 itudenti, and thecourse needing these subjects. His
from Quebec, dated September 19th ft the Dally News report glvea an
trality.
staff expected the student! to work
Senior High, 83. ,
entirely wrong Impression of what
referred to u "the globe trotting
; and carried In a recent issue of
the Minister u l d .
Cherniavskys", these two are well
He explained the change of curri- hard. Mr. Freney and M n . CoxIng there wai a staff fund of (100
,2\yoox paper attributes a Slocan Japknown in England, United Statei
As
Mr.
Nakayama
is
still
away
ln
cula, with an exploratory course had covered the program outlined that waa available.
'anese Minister at saying there
by the itudenta and found them ut<
and Canada. They have made nine
the East—in fairness to him I h u t j^would be further, wars with Japan
It wai decided to purchase four
lafactory.
He also reported that
tours through Australia and New
en to point out this error.
«if the Christian Church made a
Miu Gunn and Mr. Hayes were aa soon u arrangement! could be
Zealand,
u
well
as
numeroui
tours
REV. W.J. 8ILVIRWOOD.
rail attempt to Christianize resiIn South America, India, and South
working on an orchestra, and eeem made.
NeUon. B. C , Sept J2, IM*.
dent! of the Japaneu Islands.
America.
He reported that the equipment ln
Editor's Note:
A query to th*
CASTLEOAB, B. C. - Mra. A. ed to be getting well organlred. and
i The Minister In question li the
Canadian Press Friday night conJan Chernlavsky, a brilliant piSteegstra of Trail vlalted Castlegar. he Inquired If the orchestra could the Induitrlal Arte roqm w u badly
Rev. G. C. Nakayama of Slocan
practice
at
the
school
ln
the
evenin
need of repair.
cerning the error pointed out by A low flying twin-engined plana anist and artist of great individual
Vlsltora to Trail were Mra. A. Oldistrict and an ordained Minister
Mr. Silver-wood and others brought gave Nelion a'few minutes of ex- achievement hai also appeared as
The Board offered to have these
ROSSLAND, B. C , Sapt M-Rav. sen, Mri. I. Peterion, Mrs. W. Eait- ing!.
of the Anglican Communion.
the response that tha error w a i due citement Thuraday shortly after soloist with many major symphony H. K. Johnston waa Inducted as on, Mrs. John Semlnoff, Melvln
It wai thought beet for the practic- repairs attended to.
However, what the Reverend to mechanical reasons, that la to u y noon. The big ship roaring low over orchastru, both here and abroad.
Principal E. E Perkins reported a
Minister of St. Andrew'! United Johnson, Lawrence Hards, and three ing to be done before supper.
Miachel Chernlavsky, a disting- Church, Rossland, Wednesday eve- children, Mils Eva and Mil! Norma
gentleman did lay as carried in a somewhere along the Un* UM word the buslneu section gave rise to
The Department of Education had total enrollment of 520 at MacVancouver Province report from "No" was dropped as the story was speculation that the pilot wai e x - uished 'cellist, for several seasons ning. The lervice wai conducted Peterson.
Lean
School, with 13 divisions,
issued a bulletin Informing the
eQuebec of the same date was this: relayed from One point to another. periencing troublt and seeking a previous to coming to Canada ln by Rev. C. H. Daly, Rosaland, as- Mrs. O. N. Aikew of Kinnaird vli- schools that the graduation clau having an average of 40 per clus.
place
to
land,
and
emphasized
In
1943,
for
the
lecond
time,
w
u
promThe error went unnoticed by Ca
"There would be no further w a n
sisted by Rev. D. M. Purley of East lted Castlegar.
must be of the same high standard There were BO beginners.
He drew attention to about (0 puwith Japan if the Christian Church nadian Preaa editors and no cor- the mlndi of many the need for an inent ln the musical lite of Great Trail United Church and Rev. J. Mr. and Mrs. Russlll Jonei and aa the matriculation. He explained
airport to serve Nelson District.
Britain. He gave freely of his time
made a real attempt to Christianize rection wai put on the wires.)
H. A. Warr, of Knox United Church, children, Frances, Janice and David the plus and minus system of pils In Grade VI, who would p a n
The plane approached from the and services to the Red Cross, Mrs.
on
to the Junior High School next
Trail.
of Paterson, visited Mrs. A. Saun marking the pupils.
West, and three tlmei circled low Winston Churchill's Aid to Russia
year, and pointed out there w u a
Mr. Daly delivered the charge to den.
at the Bosun Hall with Mra. J over the City, at tlmea flying dir- Fund, and many other such organiTO
PURCHASE
DRUM
danger of over crowded echooli.
Mr. and M n . D. Faaquale and
Jones aa hostess.
ectly over Baker Street After com- zations. He is a brilliant soloist ln the recently appointed minister,
He asked If tbe Armory would be
The Board offered to assist the
following which he called upon Mr. children, Mra. Roland Cactone and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Leveque of pleting Its third circle, the plane recitals as well as with orchestras.
NEW DENVER, B. C - M i w D.
available for physical education,
Cadet!
and
Orchestra
to
purchase
Purley
to
address
him
also.
children, Mri. Ed Daloise and three
The 'cello li the baritone member
headed Eastward.
Olson of Trail was a guest of her Rosebery were vlilton to town.
when tha weather got bad.
of tha violin family, one of the Mr. Purley challenged the min- children, of Trail, were guesta of a base drum.
sister, Mr*. L. Brigran for a few Mrs. J. Falrhurst of Silverton
He w u Informed arrangements
The matter of ichool partial w u
most Important Instruments of the ister to glorify his office, to mag- Mr. and Mr. E. Plsaplo Sunday.
dayt.
was a visitor here.
would be made.
brought
up
and
after
considerable
orchestra, and moit expressive in nify and make the most of hli minMn. Otto Andenon of Trail wai
* Mr. tnd Mrt C. Iwackson and
Mr. Perkini alio reported Bible
diacuislon,
tt
w
u
decided
that
one
E. 0 . Brlley of Zincton waa a viiistry,
but
to
be
natural
In
cultivatsolo performances.
a guest ot her father, W. flams.
Eddie of Rosebery were visitors to ltor to town.
senior Informal dance from S to 1] reading had been started, with u
A special Grand Piano la being ing the friendship of the congregaMrs. J. Morrison and aon, Lac.
should
be
allowed
and
one
Junior
yet
no objections railed.
vtown.
A. Sanderson of Trail w u a
brought to Velion for this recital. tion.
Lyman Morrison of Trail vlalted
Trustee Allison Inquired if there
Dr. and Mn. A. Frances, Gor- weekend gueit of his parenti, H i .
He remarked conditions were Caitlegar, enroute to East Robson party, on condition that aome
much changed in the world today, where they will be guesta ot Mr.member! of the itaff ihould be ln were any lunch room facilities. Mr.
don Douglas and Bob Joy left Fri- and Mri. B. Sanderson.
JOHNSON'S .LANDING, B.C. attendance and that the considers Perkins replied that when cold
Mrs. F. Mills of Silverton waa a School re-opened on September 11,
and people were wont to offer cri- and Mn. Coglln.
day for Coast points.
tlon of future parties should depend weather started, there would be
with Mill I . M. McDonalcVof Robticism about the work of a miniiter;
Mn. O. Orth entertained ln honor
C. J. Brekkl of Zincton, who has visitor to town.
on the good behaviour at theae two. cocoa, etc., lnd the lunch room
ion in charge.
H.
Flodin
of
Hunter's
Siding
w
u
KASLO, B .C. - Mr. and Mrs. yet thla criticism waa Intended of her husband's birthday. Guests
ipent a holiday at Edgewood was
Mr. Chamberlain explained the would be supervised at tha lunch
Eric Carlson ot Plnchi Lake and W. E. Newton and family of Trail kindly and oftentimes expressed were Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Hall, Mr.
1 visitor here.
a visitor to town.
necessity of more typewriters stat hour.
Mrs. A. Greenlaw of Perry Sid- a one-time resident at the Landing, were in Kaslo over the weekend.
the longing, dealre and earnest and Mn. Otto Walker.
Pte. Aylwln of Nelson was a
•pant
a
few
days
here
leaving
on
ing wai a weekend gueit of her
Mr. and Mra. J. Langllle were
Raymond Gopp returned to Vic- quest of those desiring to find
guest of his mother, Mri. C. Aylwin, mother, -Mrs. E. Angrignon.
Wedneiday for Nelaon.
toria after vliltlng his brother the "right way of life." The min- gueita of Mr. and Mn. Ed Orth.
»i«_i«s$»»i-«»ai<_ia$>»»»3tt_^^
The weekly Red Cross bee met A. St. Oermalne of Zincton wai
Miu Flnmore of Vancouver, who Billy Gopp ln Kaslo.
ister had tremendous opportunities
M. Demeo of Trail Is ipendlng I
has been visiting at the home of
a vliltor to town.
Shoppers In Kaslo from Riondel to meet the challenge thus repre- few dayi ln Castlegar.
Mr. and M n . Gilbert Fowler are
Mr. and Mri. M. DuMont of Hunt- Mrs. Malcolm Greenlaw, left for at the weekend included Mrs. J. sented, and he hoped Mr. Johnston's
er'i Siding were shoppers ln town. Nelson on Tuesday.
Sutcllffe, Mrs. G. Davis, Mrs. R.ministry would be abundantly apendlng a holiday with the for'*».•<
J, R Hunter has left for WinniMr. and Mri. R. Avlion and famblessed by the friends he would mer's parenta, at Nakusp.
Patterson,
Mrs.
F.
Dumas
and
Mrs.
peg.
Mn. J. Oakea vlalted her ion who
ily of Silverton were vlstori to
make in Rossland.
J. Russel,
Word hai been received from A.
town.
Rev. J. H. A. Warr ln his address la a patient ln Trail-Tadanac HospiThe Rev, H. J. and Mn. Armltage
R. Barrow that he la now in Seattle,
L. H. Rogers of Zincton w u a where he expecta to reilde for the have as guests their daughter-in- to the congregation, said that tal
Philip Parent is a patient ln TrailDri|rin| around each
vliltor to town.
law, Mrs. John Armitage and small "Church members and adherent!
duration.
ity, n u b i a te Ho
must work together to meet the Tadanac Hospital.
Mrs.. H. Erlckson of Silverton
Raymond Raper visited Kaslo and aon David John of CreBton,
Lac Noah Bourdon returned to
fcaaaaweck — oaaky
wai a visitor ln New Denver.
Mrs. M. Baker of Ainsworth and opportunities of today.
Lardo.
.uHh lh. da-fan —
L. Freeman presided at the organ, Vancouver after ipendlng a few
Mlas Gillespie of Grand Forks
Lac. S. Baker of McLeod were visiJack
McNicol
of
Vernon
arrived
dayi
ln Caitlegar.
Feeling miierable.
the senior choir leng "Soldier!
li vlsitng ln town.
on Saturday's boat for a three tors ln Kaslo.
Mike Chernencoff, who hai been
Blamniitee'Wee"
John Koochln of Zincton w u a months' leave. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tiuchlya re- Arise". The service concluded by visiting hli parenta, h u returned to
whan tha kidne jl may
visitor to town.
Percy Jones and J. McNicol were turned from a honeymoon trip and the singing of "Blest Be the Tie Hedley.
ho eo* el antes. When
That Binds".
Gordon Nelson and Seaman ln Kaslo.
have left to reside at Winnipeg.
J. Harmitrom of South Slocan
i)txMtHA#m)me**tattattt*tm&«&3ee»
eidnayl I ill iba ijittra
Dewii of Silverton were v l i l t o n to
MIM Jean McNicol ipent the week
E. A. Matthews is visiting hla RECEPTION
ipent a tew day! with hli brother
close with impurities.
town.
end at her home here.
home
ln
Kaslo,
after
some
months
Headaches - backache, frequently follow.
An Informal reception was held and aiiter-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. RonMri. A. E. Avison of Zincton
spent on the Arrow Lakes.
Dedd'a Kidney Pill, bclp clear th. Syrian.
ln the annex after the service. ald Harmitrom.
ipent a few days ln town.
Mrs. A. Lundburg has as guests, Members of the various circles
Mr. and Mra. 8. Crane vlalted NelIITUII aetata a chance te restore health
Mlu Uriel Flint of Slocan City
her sister, Mrs. John* Wick and served refreshments.
aon.
and anseiy. Easy te take. Sale.
nt
was a weekend guest ot her pardaughter of New Westminster.
Min Claudia Nolan of Nelaon visT. Reld, on behalf of the East
HAHROP.B. C - Aw, 1 Susan
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Flint.
Miss C, Kimura has left Kaslo Trail United Church extended belt ited Castlegar.
0 . Murltng ot tha Standard mine, Berry of No, 15 S I T S , dlarti- for Clarkson, Ont.
Jack McKinnon ol the R.C.N.VS.
wishes to Mr. Johnston. Mr. Mitchell
holm, li ipanding a holiday with
Silverton w u a vliltor to town.
Halifax, la ipendlng a two weeks
Josephine and Silica
and E. E. Jamleson of Rossland conP. Stewart ot Vancouver waa a her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Berry.
leave with hli father, J. McKinnon.
Rev. Gordon G. McL. Boothroyd
gregation spoke briefly. Mrs. Warr
Mr. and Mri. G. Porteoui of
Miniiter
visitor to town.
Mr. and Mn. Vic Lamphear left
B A , BJ3, Mlnlitar.
and Mrs. Purley, wives of the Trail Wednesday for two weeki holiday
Mr. Mlyazaki of Lemon Creek is Queen'i Bay, accompanied by Mn.
M V . H. STEWART POMES,
minister! were introduced and wel- at the Coiut.
C. C. Halleran, L.M., Choirmaster
a patient in the Slocan Community Baall Aylmer, were in Harrop SunB.A,
B.D.
BONNINGTON, B.C.—The Infant
and Organiit
day morning to meet Aw. Margar- son of Mr. ami Mra. Donald Holllday comed.
Mr. and Mn. R. McDonald and
Hospital.
The new nflnliter, In addressing children, Donald, and daughter Kay,
Organist and Choir Leader
A. L. TrevH of Victoria w u a et Porteoui of Calgary who is hav- was christened at St. Andrew's
^ . M ' A H U
11:00
a
m
ANNUAL R A L L Y
ing an extended leave with her Church, Willow Point, by the Ven. the gathering, remarked lt was the have taken up residence ln Brilvisitor ln town.
SERVICE
Mra. T. J. ». Farouion,
first time he had been inducted as a liant.
parents.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
Ramsay
of
KamArehdeacon
Graham.
(Mn.
Holllday
B.A, A.T.C.M.
Congregation
and
One of our friend* wai * meat
Tpr. Olaf Ostemon, who la rtaMr. and Mri. H. Harding and was formerly Min June Baddeley of minister, yet It was JO yeara since
loops were visitors here.
Sundiy School.
* few monthi ago it E email dinRALLY SUNDAY
ner party which Included WinR. DuMont is visiting hii parenta, Mn. Harrison of Nelson were gueiti Bonnington) The baby's Godpar- he h^d been ordained; but he ex- tloned in Ontario, li spending a
Total Leaderihlp En- eton Churchill md the woman
listment.
Mr. and Mrs. M. DuMont at Hunt- of Mr, and Mrs. W. J. McConnell. ents were Mill Irene Denny of Wil- plained his work had been in the week's leave with hla parent!, Mr.
10:00 a.m. Practice of Special
and Mra. Andy Ostenson.
publliWer of a large American
Mri. Osmond of Mooie Jaw, who low Point, Major Kelolie Alexander missionary field.
Junior Choir ilnning.
er's Siding.
Rally Sunday Choir"
newspaper. The Prttne Mlnlater reHe
was
very
much
Impressed
Mrs.
Ronald
Harmstrom
returned
T o Be a Pn_rrJm",
Bishop Johnson of Nelson was a haa been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stewart of Port Arthur, Ont.. proxy,
marked that the lady had r, fund
with
the
solemnity
of
the
Induction
to
her
home
avter
vliltlng
Mra.
J.
S
u
n
d
a
y
leader, Mra, W, C.
J
u
n
i
o
r
10:30
a.m.
Fltchett
has
left
to
visit
her
son
Mrs.
John
Gilroy
and
Gerald
Noel
of itorlea at the expense of the visitor to town Saturday.
Kettiewell.
Nowlen of Nelson.
service.
He
asked
tha
congregation
School
and
daughter-in-law
at
Courtenay,
Brown
of
Bonnington
Falls.
The
The Catholic Women's League
' English, of whom, by the way, she
Dedication 100 new
Mn. Charles Pleaaance and aon 11:00 a.m. ST. PAUL'S BOYI
baby received the namei ot Gerald for its continued support and co1« very fond, and he offered aa a rnet at the home of Mrs. A. T. Jef- B. C.
Youth Hyr^nali
Veme
and
daughter
Linda
are
vlioperation
to
assist
him
ln
furthering
Noel.
After
the
christening
cerekind of set-off. thl* one: "it tpB. S. Creasy and Mr. and Mra.
AND QIRLS
frey on Thursday. The President,
ltlng relative! at Tompklni, Saak.
pearj thst one dark night a girl
The Service will be
7:30 pm. Adjutant
Qeorea
Mrs. Chrlstofferson, presided. The L. Kosma and children motored to mony, the party drove to Corra Linn the growth and work of the Church
Mn. Joe Kosianclc and children
for the Boyi and
; on a lonely country road ln IngRanch where a tea In honor ol in Rossland.
Crewa, Quut Preaenmembers welcomed Mlu Rita Fon- Nelson on Saturday.
II land flagged an American truck,
Olrli, with a Service
of
Crescent
Valley
have
taken
up
the christening was held. The color
The meeting cloied with the Doxer.
taine.
Misa
Fontaine,
who
has
refor ihe had mlaaed her train and
of Deicatlon.
residence ln Castlegar.
motif on the charmingly arranged ology.
Music by tha Senior
cently arrived from Kimberley to
no other transportation w u aTallMuiic by a Special
Mrs. Belle Cuiick of Grand Forks
tea table was in pink and blue on
Choir.
ftble. The aergeant driving th*
Rally Sunday Choir
take up duties as head in the televisited
her
father,
R.
McGauley.
an exquisite embroidered cloth, the
truck itopped. took her on, uked
phone office here. Arrangements
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . N. Brown,
Mra
Fred
Popoff
and
daughter
centre
piece
wai
the
lovely
Iced
7:30
pm.
T
H
E
INCREDIBLE
wher* »he WM going and then
SOUTH SLOCAN, B C.-Mr. and
drove her to her door. He got ware completed for the annual ba- Mra, F. Scott were Willow Point christening cake which waa sur- left on Friday to join her husband, Elsie of Nelaon vlalted Castlegar.
of Boyi and Glrli.
zaar ln November. Dellcioui redown and rang the bell, and waitStan Wilson left for Vancouver,
mounted by a tiny baby doll sit- Major M. K. Harrison at Medicine
THINQB Or CHRIST
guests
of Mr. and Mri F. Frisby.
ed until the floor opened and a freshments were served by Mrs. A.
Hat Enroute she will visit friends where he will report to the Army.
ting
on
a
bow
of
blue
ribbon
flankMusic by the Senior
Mr. and Mn. W. T. Jonei were
_flood of light rrvenlrd a worried
at Xlranbrook and Lethbridge.
T. Jeffrey, uslsted by Mlu F. Mou,
Mlaa Rose Englund w u a visitor
ed
by
four
crystal
vasei
of
pink
Choir
eolor«d woman. 'Ma'am.' he tald.
BONNINGTON,
B.
C.
George
Mrs. T. Dwyer and Miss Haiel Nelion viiiton Saturday.
at
Brilliant
and blue iweet peas and pink lightMon. Eve.: Excelsior Club at'
to the (rtrl'n mother who had
Mr. and Mn. T, Long and ion
Okamn.
Maurice Anderson and OUe Sleged tapers. Mrs. Wood poured t u , M. Helbecque who recently return
the home of Mrs. Nettle Johnopened thr door, 'don't you know
Alec of Trail were the gueiti of Mr.
ed from'Rochester and has been re- stra of Brilliant were Castlegar
better than lettln' thin young ladi
son. JM Vernon S t
NEW DENVER, B, C.-Mr. and and Mrs. H. H. Jamei at Creel aatiiting in serving were Mrs. M. K. cuperating at their Willow Point
roam about at night with the
vislton.
Harrison, Mfta Constance Matinhan
Mrs.
C.
Stewart
of
the
Mammoth
Frl. 8 p.m. Preparatory BerLodge for the weekend.
oountn fll>d with low-down
and Mn. Donald Holliday, Guetta j home, has now returned here. Mrs. Mr., and Mn. Bob Magee of Robmine. S'lverton, were visitors to
vice.
white trash?' "
Mrs. A. Mulr arrived from Sas- were Mrs. -_,
John Murray,
«.._. Miss Molly
~. Helbecque and sons Raymond. Gll- son visited Castlegar.
Stanley and Silica Sta.
town.
katchewan to take the poiltlon of MuVray.'MsTlVs7h'o"field of Trail, l bert and Dennis, accompanied him
Oct lit World Communion
Bob Sommen visited Castlegar.
Ted Baker of Nelson wai a vliltor teacher of the Junior school room.
Sunday.
hom
Ret.
H. J. Kritach. Pastor
CASTLEGAR,
B.
C.
Mrs.
A.
Miss Irene Dennr. Mrs. C O. Fen«.
GoODfRHAM^WoNTl
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy WUliami reNelson Saunders, Mn. A. Lelnsa, Mlsi HaC, E Helbecque wai
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
School
Mr. and Mrs. T. Leask of Silverton cently of Plnchi Lake, who have wick, Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Yeatman. I visitor
Limit*!
zel Saunden and Bill Saunderi
on Saturday.
Mr. add Mn. P 0 . Bird, Mr* Grary I
were visitors to town.
been on a motoring trip to the Hall. Mrs. W. W. Bennett, Mrs. A i Miss Helen Sloan of Nelson ipent have left for a week'i hpliday at
11:00 a.m.—The Servlc*
TORONTO, ONTARIO
Mr. Gruett of Calgary vlalted Coast and the Okanagan vilited
Lambert. Mm. C R. Blnnd, Mri W. the weekend, a guest of Mrs. Rob- Spokane.
No evening wrvlct.
Mr, and Mn. 0 . W. Humphry Sat- Wadeson. Mrs. W. J. Tindale, Mri. . ert, McEadden.
Mn, H, Crooki and son Hughle re111111111111mm1111n1m1111111111m1111.il here.
Fred Greer haa left for Vancou- urday, en route to Nelson, where
Ivor Jonei, MM. H. McDrtunall, j Mrs. Julian Yeatman of Barrie, turned home from Gravelburg, Suk..
ver w h e n he wilt attand Unlvenlty. thry left on the Eait bound trail for Mn. G. Bidrilecombe, Mn. W. Mar- Ont, who is visiting at South Slo- where they, spent three months.
MOLASSES
Mr. and Mrs. A, E Avison of a visit to Brandon prior to making tin, Mra.1 J. Gllker. Mri. H Stone, I can wai a gueit of Mri. C. B. Mrs. Stan Wilson is ipendlng a
FOR
Zincton were visitors to Arrow- their heme In Trsll.
few dayi with her aunt at FruitMn. W, G. Elidon, Mrs A. McEad- , Sharpe for the weekend.
vale prior to leaving for Vancouheed.
den, Mra. R McEadden, Mri. A.
Knud Chrlstlan^on left on MonDAIRY CATTLE
Victoria 3 t
ver.
Dr. M. R. Carter of Vancouver Is a patient in the Slocan Community Dunsmore. Mn. E. Gordon, Mrs. I day for Vancouver.
Mr. and Mn. Bonner of Nelaon
spending a few days In town.
E. J. McGregor, Mn. B. Hammond. I Mr. and Mrs. Kdmond Crowder
Hoipital.
10 am—Sunday School
I Flow of milk hai increased
spent
a
few
days
in
Castlegar,
Miss J. Anderson who has been
Mr. Higon of Rouland vlilted Mrs. George Helbecque, Mrs. Gor- of Trail snd Mrs M. Irving and
Cliff Burns, Olie Slegstra and
J 5 to 20 per cent by spray- visiting at Prairie polntj h u return- here.
don L. Thompson. Mra. E. C. John- j grandson New O'Neill of Tarrys
11 am.—Morning Service
:
Llpyd Hourgaa of Brilliant vlalted
i ing molasses over roughage, ed home.
Mr. and Mri. T. R. Thompion and | mn, Mrs. D. W Humphrey, Mri : wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.Caitlegar.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Dr A. Frances w u a visitor to family were visitor* to town.
| Collinjrwood Gray, Mrs ROT Gra- Greyson.
' Molasses for health, prevenK* BAKER S T R U T
Miu Evu and Mlu Norma PeterNakusp.
Miu Nancy Howard returned I ham. Mrs Turner Lee, Mrs. W Mr- I Mr. and Mrs Douglu Ridge of ] K n yUUed Trail""™ Wedneiday
.' tlon of milk fever and aceAdit and Mra Crewe.
W, Coulter of Silverton was afrom a holiday at the home of her! Phall, Mn. Marthall, Mra. A. WaiTrail
have
returned
liter
ipendlng
—
•
Olie
Swenion
and
Chrie
NlelA
Branch
of The Mother Church
'
tomenia ond aids digestion, visitor to town.
lach, Mri. J, E Parker, M n C '
parenti in Winnipeg.
j Penny, Mri. J. U*tlin and Mr. and .a vacation with Mr, and Mri. W, D. ion were Caitlegar vliitora.
The first Church of Chriit
Mr. Cdatoffson of f a i r y Siding la
|W olso prevents bloating, —
Mr. Kimida of Roiebery li a
Ridge.
Mr. and Mra. W. Wade of Innlai Mrs R. Main of BeaaJey.
Scientist in Boston, Maaa.
Place your order with the
patient in the Slocan Community I Mn. Donald Holliday and baby | Mr. and Mri. C. Jerome and fam- fall, Alta., vliited their son and
Hospital.
ily
are
spending
a
few
dayi
at
the
dauffhter-in-Iuw,
Mr. and Mn, Harry
Sunday School t:4S a m .
Q. H. JONG
I aon nf Edmonton have returned
Itrit
T»e
Mri. Mefamto of Slocan City il aj aftrr visiting her (frandparenta, Mr. home of Mr. Jerome'i parenti, Mr. Wade.
Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Established tn Canada patient in the Slocan Community i and Mn. G Noe! Brown and moth- | and Mri. R. F. Jerome.
Mn. George Thomai, who hai ,
•rMk»M-Kff
31 yeara.
lubjaot Leaion Sermon
Hoipital.
ipent
two
mnnthi
ln
Caitlegar,
rei
Mra.
E.
Cutterel
of
Nelson
la
a
i er. Mrs M K. Hariaon for several |
Chlneie Herb Remedies
Mr. and Mri C Iiackion and ion ; weeks at Corra Linn Ranch.
guest of Mr. and Mri. R. T. Jer- turned to her home at Bawiton
"RIAUTY"
for Stomach Trouble,
R H SOWLBY, Mgr,
Min
Katherlne
Defoe
la
ipendlng
|
Prostate Gland. • Gall, Eddie of Roieberry were vlilton to j Mn. G. R. Holllday of Duncan, | ome
Wedneiday Testimonial Meeting
i\yutM
and
Mri.
George
Fleldhnuie
'
a
few
dayi
In
Nelion.
town.
Phon. IM
N.lson, P.O. Boi CO
B.C, was a guest of Mr. and Mn Mr.
Sinus
I p rn
S Thnmllnion of Zincton w u a O Noel Brown at Corra Linn Ranch , of Victoria end son Buddy who are Mlsi Tena Chernenkoff itvent the
Victoria and Kootenay
117-liTSt. E„ Calgary Alta.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii
READING. ROOM
vliltor to town.
enroute tn Edmonton.
vliltlng Mri. rieldhouae'i parenta, weekend with her parenta at TagRev. A. Stewart Minister.
Mm. E. Tut and family. Anne and
Open Dally I S
Ma]or M. K. Hurriinn hai return- j Mr. and Mrs. J A. Robinson, were hum.
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
Bobby wire viattun to Nelaon.
td to Medicine Hat, Alta. after gueiti of Mr. and Mrs T J. H a w Mrc S Jankola of Trill visited
All Cordially W.lcom*.
11
a m — T h e Klndneaa of God"
Castlegar.
Mn K Mcl-eod and two daugh- visiting at tbe home of Mr and kins
Sgt. Ale* Klemovltrh 'of the
ter! of Victoria arrived Wedneiday Mri O. N. Brown.
j Mr and Mrs E Hums spent tbe
7 30 D m— "The Talth of rtod"
R C A T_, who his been spending
•YOUR VANCOUVtR H O M I *
Ntwly rtnovittd throm*
to upend the Winter with the forMri. M K. Harrison, who r\a\ weekend at their Hummer home on
out Phono ind • I s v i U r
a leave with hla parents, returned
mer'i mother, Mrs. T. Avlion.
b*rn ipending the dimmer with her ' 49 Creek
tn his station.
Miss Allm Trlr w u a vliltor to
A, PATTERSON. Ut* ot
Mr. and Ntra_ Elliott Ennls of
Emtmjrllral fStnntnti
Nelion
Colimin. AlU, Proprlttor
Sflymotir St
Vincouver ft. C
Trail are visiting the latter'* psrMri. M. n«rVe and grandson w
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I'ete Romas.
dmtnmiit Cl|iirrl|
his ipent a month with the form
l.lttlt Tony Oakes has returned
mother, Mri T Avison returned tc
home trom trnll-Tadsnar Hospital
Baker
and Handryi Streetl
REV
H
R
STOVELL,
B
A.
B
D
TRANSPORTATION—Poiwngtf and Freight their home In Spokane.
Mr and Mrs C. W. Anderson of
0 4', a.m.—Churah Schrx.1
Nelson were visitors to Caitlegar.
REV. D N ERICSON, Putor
Lieut W. Reld of the RCAT
Morning Service: In God's Image
has returned to his unit after spendSunday School and Bible Claaa I
Evening Service: A New
With sn exceptionally smsll en- i.ewer players .nd hljher hsndir.p j , „ , , m o n | h w U h w , w | ( , h r n H f
10 a m.
Creature
try, pUy will start on Sunday for players will be competing tor the , w „ , »rfomp«nled to Nelson by hla
Morning Service: 11 a.m.
Nosnn Cup, a handicap event post- wile and Mr, and Mrs H. Wade.
]
pm.:
Bervice
at
Shirley
Hall
the Ruth Armstrong Rose Howl,
Evening Service: 7;S0 p.m.
pnned from lait month. The draw in
stoochoff of the Canadian
s„m
Wed, 8 pm.: Midweek Service
eniplematlc of the women'i cluh this
I. AC. Vernon Dennis and Daniel
event, whlc
which will start this af- I Armt, Camp Borden, who Is ipendhis event
P—tummuftm I r t S f t j
r.rlcaun, J r , tluaet xpeakers.
ch«mj>lonihlp >t tha^ Nelson Golf, teernoon, Allows:
I i n g a leave with hli parenta at
and Country Club. There are only
2 00 p.m.—Mn L. G. Bartlett vs South Slocan, was a Castlegar vialYoung People! Bible Oaae—
tour antrls* and these hava been { Miss llelleu Sloan
| tor.
aon Oerry of Sleean Park visited
Tuesday. n P m.
drawn ei follows;
i 3 0ft—Misa Agnes Jaromi vs Mrs , Mies Irene Dyck returned home
Mr and Mn W. Fomenott.
Prayer Meetnlg- Wedneiday,
At 10.00 a m. Sunday, Mrs D M Harrop.
I after spending two montha In the
7.30 p.m.
Phones. Nelion 77; Rouland lVil\ Trail 1110
Miiaes Audrey and Helen Nel
MO—Mlia Doris Bargstrom va j Okanajan.
Townshend, ths defending chamSold tu Mom*t math
Andrew Slakoff waa a visitor to eon of Calgary vlalted Caitlegar.
Confirmation Bible Cleel—
pion, will play Mlas Connla Smith, Miss Olga i'atteraon.
Gmetrtmtott
Connection! For:—
In this event the players may de- Blewltt
• nd at 10.03 Mrs Harold U k e s will
Thuraday, 7 p.m.
Mr. and Mra. Nick Medvedoff
Itreatheasv of Canada Ud,
clde before they start whether th*j_
Nick Koachln relumed after
play Mrs. 11 A. Doak.
SALMO
KASLO - - CRESTON NAKUSP
73(1 Granville SI
Vancouver
HII-eague-Erldav, 7:30 p.m.
and ion Billy were visitors to Nelare
going
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play
a
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or
ll-holt
ipendlng
1
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l i l t reuon for the (null entry In
-.- -•
1—.11
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New Minister
Inducted In
Rossland Church
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Guthrie Heads
Prairie Air
Training

FIVE MORE JAP
ADMIRALS HAVE
DIED IN ACTION
HEW YORK, Sept. 33 (AP) —
Five more Japanese admirals have
died In action, according to a Tokyo
broadcast reported today by United
States Government monitors.
Quoting an announcement made
by the Yokosuka naval station, Tokyo Identified them as Vice Admiral Tei Monzen and Rear Admirals
Tei Seki, Kan Mori, Tsuneo Orita
and Shin Okubo. Circumstances of
their deaths were not disclosed,

All Possible
Facts Wanted
on Pearl Harbor

NIGEL MORGAN
SPEAKS AT
KIMBERLEY

NELSON DAILY NEWS, SATURDAY, SEPT.' 23, 1944 — ' •

Plans for Italy
Discussed al
Quebec Says FDR

KIMBERLEY, B.C.—Memben of
Klmberley Union Local 651 met In
the Union Hall Sunday afternoon
to meet Nigel Morgan, Canadian
Board member for the International
Woodworkers.
Thomas
Uphill,
By JACK BRAYLEY
WASHINGTON, Sept 22 ( A P ) - M.L.A. from Fernie, and E. English,
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 ( ( A P > • Canadian Press Staff Writer
Declaring there probably will be a Vice-President of the Michel Local Presldent Roosevelt disclosed today
lot
of
such
things
before
Nov.
7,
that
his Quebec conference with
of
the
United
Mine
Workers
of
AmOTTAWA, Sept 22 (CP) - Air
President Roosevelt said today that erica, were also present.
Prime Minister Churchill devoted a
Vice-Marshal K. M. Guthrie, 44, of
anybody
who
has
undisclosed
inIn an address given by Mr. Mor- lot of study to plans for gradually
Ottawa and Winnipeg will be chief
formation about the Japanese attack gan, those present were informed restoring full authority to the peoof the newly-constituted No. 2
on
Pearl
Harbor
had
better
comof
the work of the Political Action ple of Italy to handle their own reTraining 'Command with headmunicate with committees now in- Committee, and Its alms and ob- habilitation problems.
quarters at Moose J a w , Sas., Air
vestigating
it.
jects, which are to unite the work- ' The President said the Quebec
Minister Power announced here today.
The subject came up at his news ers of Canada to bring about Legis- conferees talked a good deal about
lation, through the Dominion and two subjects:
conference
when
a
reporter
asked
ln making the announcement he
Provincial Houses of Parliament,
Gradually planning ways to place
Mr. Roosevelt if he intended to orclarified his Thursday statement on
for the benefit of industrial workers the responsibility for Italian reconKIMBERLEY, B, C. - Reveille der
court
martial
proceedings
Commonwealth Air Training plan Lodge No. 911 of the L.O.B.A. was
all over the country. Mr. Morgan
version
on the Italian people so
curtailment which Indicated a fu- honored by a visit from Sister against military men ii^ charge in outlined the Importance of the Consion of No. 1 Training Command, Middleton R.W.G.M. of the Grand at Pearl Harbor when the Japanese vention to be held in Vancouver that they will have the authority
struck.
with headquarters at Toronto, and
on Sept 30, and Oct. 1 of this year, and the responsibility.
Lodge of British Columbia, who
Seeing to it that the Italian peoWouldn't be Just as well to hear to set up a Province-wide FederaNo. 3 Training Command, with
was here on her official visit. She from the committee now working tion of Labor of all affiliated Un- ple do not starve this Winter.
headquarters at Montreal, would be
was accompanied by P.S.M. Sister on it? The President asked.
Mr. Roosevelt said he may have
ions
of
the
Canadian
Congress
of
followed later by their fusion with
Eastern Air Command. Actually McCleary, Sister Brown, W.M. of The reporter repeated a story told Labor. "This would bring the Lo- something pretty soon concerning
Star
of
the
West
Lodge
and
P.M.
In Congress—and subsequently de- cals into a joint organization with further steps to prevent starvation
w h a t he meant was that this fulion would be effected when It Sister Brown, all of Cranbrook. nied — that the Australian govern- the woodworkers, coal miners, rail- and want in Italy.
The conferees talked a great deal
would be possible to transfer to Following the meeting a delicious ment had advance intelligence re- Way workers, shipyard workers and
Eastern Air Command, now preoc- banquet was served under the cap- ports on the Pearl Harbor attack. others," he said. "This would unite about Germany, too, he said, but
British
Columbia
labor
so
that
It
able
direction
of
Sister
Redford,
cupied with operations, a number
added that he could not go into that
Mr. Roosevelt said he knew nothOf No. 3 training units located ln W.M. Sister Jones of Reveille Lodge ing like that and added that any- could speak with one voice. It Is nfcw.
presented the R.W.G.M. with a gift body with information of that kind imperative that labor act quickly,
the Maritimes.
as a remembrance of her visit to had better submit it to the investi- now that the war la nearing a successful conclusion, in order to inMaj. Power said he thought the Kimberley.
gating boards.
fluence the course of events when
headquarters of the fused No. 1
Shortly after Mr. Roosevelt's news peace is established."
a n d No. 3 Commands would be loconference, the State Department
cated at a station midway between
OTTAWA, Sept. 22 (CP) - Carmade public a letter from Sir Owen
iToronto and Montreal.
loadings for the week ended Sept
Dixon, Australian
Minister
to
Canada ln peacetime possibly
16 Increased to a new high record
Washington, denying an assertion WHOLE WASHING
.would continue to retain two trainfor the year at 74,864 cars comCALGARY, Sept. 22 (CP) — The on the House floor yesterday by STOLEN FROM LINE
l i n g commands with operational second airman -who was killed in Rep. Church (Rep-Ill.) that he was VANCOUVER, Sept. 22 (CP) - pared with 65,905 in the previous
[commands on each coast. It was too the training plane crash Wednes- the authority for the report that A clothesline bandit cleaned up on week and 73,411 in the correspondearly to say what would be the day at Glenwood, was Lac. John Australia had warned this country W. Dumonski's washing here yes- ing week last year, the Dominion
(jjeacetime fate of the newly-creat- Primock of Highland Creek, Ont., of an impending Japanese blow.
terday. Mrs, Dumonski told police Bureau of Statistics reported toed North West Air Command it was announced today after his
that 15 sheets, 20 pillowcases, 14 day,
whic would depend on development next-of-kin had been notified of the TWO YEAR SENTENCE
Eaitern Division loadings Increastowels, nine dish towels, three tablel e t the staging routes across the top accident.
cloths, four pairs of Army socks, ed to 48,427 cars from 46,529 in the
Lac. Primock and Sgt. FOR STABBING GIRL
of Canada.
two kimonos and three suits of corresponding week last year, while
Joseph Law, Glenwood, Alta., who
TORONTO, Sept. 22 ( C P ) - Nick underwear were stolen from her in the Western Division they deAir Vice-Marshal Guthrie, Is was piloting the plane, had flown
[Commander of the present No. 2 from No. 2 Wireless School's air- Buduk, 47, who inflicted a five-inch line.
creased from 28,882 to 28,437.
KTraining Command with headquar- port at Shepard where they were long abdominal knife wound on 18year-old
Ann
Kindret
of
Edmonton
t e r s at Winnipeg and comprising stationed.
today was sentenced to two years
11 Manitoba and part of Saskatchein penitentiary in Criminal Assize
w a n . His new command embraces
Court.
TORONTO-George Leroy Guilb o . 4 Training Command with
On Wednesday he pleaded guilty let, 57, professor of Mechanical EnMorley Shier, of Vancouver, Brit^headquarters a t Oalgary and comto wounding Miss Kindret when she gineering at Pennsylvania
State ish Columbia Manager of Canadian
irlsig Alberta and part of Saskatwas packing her clothes in a Toron- College.
Industries Limited, is visiting Kootchewan.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 22 (CP) — to hotel preparatory to leaving him
EDMONTON-Mrs. David Bow- enay. He spent yesterday in Trail
The present command at Calgary.
• A i r Vice-Marshal G. R. Howsam, 49, Judge Bruce Boyd in County Court after travelling as his wife from man, curator of the Edmonton Art with Guy W. Davis, Nelson District
Museum.
Manager.
fcalgary,
*ill come to Air Force here today committed Alfred La- Vancouver.
Plante, 38, for trial on 12 charges,
•Headquarters for special duties.
Air Vice-Marshal Guthrie will including four of breaking and enove into his new Moose Jaw head- tering homes with intent to com• q u a r t e r s soon sfter an R.A.F. train- mit and two of armed theft.
LaPlante also faces five rape
• n g station there closes No. 3.
The total staffs of the two head- charges.
uarters—about 900—will be reduca by half.
COAST CHINESE
Some of the surplus will be deBEATEN AND ROBBED
nobillied under the Air Force's
VANCOUVER, Sept. 22 (CP) olicy on essentiality to the service
nd to war industry and the re- Gee Mon Oak, owner and operator
Minder will go to Northwest Air of a downtowir cleaning establishJommand and Air Force Head- ment, was beaten and robbed of
$4S by two youths early today. Gee
uarters posts.
told police one of the bandits was a
Chinese. Police said they believed
this is the first time a Chinese has
been suspected in a robbery here.

Grand Lodge Official
Visits Kimberley

CarloadingsSet
New Year Record

Name Second Airman
Killed in Crash

Lady Hudson

Hats
Complete your Autumn costume with a
new Fur Felt Hot. In tailored Breton beret, snap-brim and off-the-face modeli In
oil the latest Fall shades.

$5-95

Morley Shier
Visits Kootenay

DEATHS

Laplante Committed
on 12 Charges

The New

Short Coat
Adorable Short Coats. They are jingle
or double-breasted styles with Raglon
sleeves, belts or tucks, »lash or patch
pocket. Choose from the new Fall shadei
of Red, Beige and Green..

Tk

% SUITS

|West Arm Group
lam to Send
hristmas Parcel*

KASLO

HARROP, B. C. - The Harrop
KASLO, B, C. - After several I
rroup of the West Arrk Red Cross weeki visit with her two daughters j
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. in Victoria, Mrs. Fred McGibbon,
t. D. Ogilvle Tuesdsy sfternoon has returned to Kaslo.
arranged to collect funds to
Miss A. Inches left for Vancouver
parcels to the men snd wo- after visiting her brother-in-law
Hen from this district on sctive and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomorvice.
son.
Tea receipts were $1.73.
Mr, and Mrs. Mack Murphy have
as a guest Miss Ann Boyd of Saus- j
alito, Calif.
rHANKSGIVING SERVICE
Mrs. C. Moore was a visitor to
AT LONGBEACH CHURCH
Nelson.
, LONGBEACH, B. C. Rev. ArchMrs. N. Martin of Argenta was a I
il eacon Graham of Nelson conducted Kaslo visitoi*.
"hanksgiving service on Sunday in
Mrs. M. Whittaker has left to
ongbeach Anglican Church. Gifts visit friends at the Coast.
Mrs, George Hornett of Nelson
I fruit vegetables and flowers
_ade a lovely display snd were lst- visited her husband Constable G.
_' donated to Kootenay Lake Gen- Hornett in Kasl< for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chandler had
iral Hospital, NeUon.
as a guest, Po. Don Twaddle, R.C • ,
A.F. of Trail. He left for Montreal
on Thursday.
Major and Mrs. L. P Besecker
VANCOUVER, Sept. J l (CP) and ion Dana of Woodbury were
Temier Hart will be aiked to lift gueit* in Kaslo.
remaining A.R.P. restriction! on
After a holiday of several weeks I
ghtlng for a period of 24 houn at the home of Mrs. C Moore of i
er lireni are sounded announcing Mirror Lake, Mayor and Mrs An- I
he defeat of Germany.
drew Davidson have returned to
Calgary.
Jamea Anderson of Vancouver
was a visitor in Kaslo
Miss Alexa Roberts left for Trail
and Edmonton, after spending several weeks with her parents, Mr. :
and Mrs. W. J. Roberta.
1 A VILLAGE ON THE SIEGFRIED
Miw Gordon of Winnipeg ipent ,
t, G*rm»n_y, Sept. 22 (AP) —
a few days In Kailo
.
ytng out to the letter the wordi
Mr and Mrs Fred Splen left by I
pf the song popular in the early motor to visit their daughter I-orna |
lays of this wir, "We'll hang our who is on the staff of the Bank of '
nahlng on the Siegfried Line," Montreal at Williams Lake
ne wag has itretrhed a line of
Stanley Lake and daughter, Ray- !
jshly- washed clothing across a mond Raper. Jaik Dinney and !
,_tre«t of thii village in the buttle Bruce McNicol all nf Johnson's
tone.
Beside a pair of flapping Landing visited Kaslo
router* hangi a picture of Hitler
John Galas of Argenta was in
nd beneath it in i printed *\\%n KMHIO on Thursday.
"he Siegfried Line."
Mrs. A. Streit was ho. less at an !
enjoyable bridge at her home in !
honor of Miss A Inches of Vancou- I
ver. who has been visiting in KaiMILES CITY, Mont , Srpt 32 ln. Guests were Mrs A Thomson,
1
|AP> — Three times the cimlnmer Mis. J Ames, Mr* H F Palmer,
(turned hli electric motor to the Mrs C J White. Mrs.Guy Browell,
Chanic, laying it would not work Mrs R Green, Mrs J R Tinkess '
hey argued. They took the motor nnd the guest of honor First p m e
kptrt. About the coils, was coiled w_s won hy Mrs Thomson and Mrs
Ames grttiriji consolation
1 gartri snake

Women who appreciate snappy styling combined with true foot-ease will go
for Lady Hudson Shoes. New Fall shades in modern styles. ff C
T C
Pair
_ *A?J* I of

Stylecrest Suits
Seasonal Worsteds for the up-to-the-minute
man. Snappy patterns in Blues and Greys
to suit everyone.

$32-50
Tweed Topcoats
Topcoats that are styled to the times in casual swagger styles Tailored from rich Wool
Tweeds in shades of Brown or Blue,

Suits are hond cut ond toilortd to your personal individual measurements

Tailored

ings by expert Canodian tailors. Be sure to
come in and see this fine selection of durable service-giving Worsteds lined up for
(his event Browns, Blues, Greens and Black,

Stylecrest Hats
Top off your Fall outfit with __ • cw hot—
Genuine fur felts in the popular snap-brim
style Browns, Blues, Greens ff C f \ f \
and Greys
4>_>.UU

Government-regulated Terms

The War News

t

$23.50

full of style and value from high grade tun-

Interpreting

J Impending colI*p#e of the whole
| » i front in the South is fore
lowed hy the fall of Hlminl,
Iriatic inchorige nf the vaunted
an Gothic defence Un* in Italy
ugh the break Allied armor
ably ia already aurflng Into th*
Po Vnll«v to duplicate there
I all bvit arcompllahed Allied feal
turning the Naxl Weet Will dai alon| the Rhine via the Brant Gateway In Holland.
The powerful United States rmvnl
nked with .Southern and Wett- taak force from which the air atAllied surreaae*. the reported tacks were launched * • • somewhere
•Ian cntMlng of the VMula to go In Philippine waters, unchallenged,
| t h t relief u( the embattled Polish for days and nights.

Gloves

Lady Hudson Shoes

)ne Coil Too Many

forces in Warsaw compMrii a grim
one-day rhnpter of drfral and disaster for the fJari High Command
In the Pacific, sustained bombardment of Japanese military targets tn (he Manila area aerved full
notire on Tokyo that Amerlcin return to the Philippine! was c)nmt>
at hand
It aet enemy nerve* in
tht Islands aqulver with Invaalon
apprehension and flung the boldeit
Pacific dare to date at the skulking
Japanese main fleet

New Fall

Smart, pull-on styles in Black, Navy or
Natural. All sizes.
(tT uTf\
Pair
^aia.jyj

They Did Hang Their
/ashing on
[he Siegfried Line

By K I R K i L. S I M P S O N
Aiioclatad Press W a r Analyst

$29-5(5

MADE-TO-MEASURE
For MEN and WOMEN
Sept 23*30 Inclusive

Isk Lights on V-Day

Available.
There will be sample trv-on models for the
A

ladies and you can rely on a perfect fit

Dictator Shoes
For solid foot comfort this Fall invest in a
pair of the "Boy's" own brand shoes Lasts
that are mode for foot comfort and wear

$7.50

STORI HOURS:

PHONES.

(tamjwnju

Mon -Tuet-Thun Frt.
B am - i p m .
Wednesday: D i.m -12 OOOB

Saturday: 9 • m.-l p m.

INCORPORATED

1

MAY 1670.
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weathered the eeld tnd the excitement

i \ VU10

-

had no

blanket-wlth

a pint of

? ? Questions ? ? Building Permits

Scotch I had lugged i n - w i t h me for

Established April M IN)

iuch i n emergency.

Britlih C o h i m M a ' i

"In the morning I got a jeep and

. Moit Interesting
Ntwspaptr
Publlihed ever; morning except Sunday by
Iht KIWS PUBUSHINO COMPANY UMITGO. 3fl Baker St. Nelaon. British Columbia.
MEMBER OT THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS

away reams of copy on the landing
and eye-witness stuff from the narrow
beachhead. That afternoon of D-plusone, P.R. moved to a former German
HQ in a chateau at Courseulles. A couple of dead Huns in the joint had to be

Canadian Press War
Correspondents Are
Giving >First Class
News Service

buried, and then we took over.

deadlines a day for copy which went
back by landing craft to England, We
would run up the line, check in at Div-

are doing a fine job of objective re-

ision or any other formation HQ, drop

porting in the service of the people of

in at Corps, etc., to get the picture, and

.Canada. Their dispatches are telling

then rush back to bat out the- next

us the facts. From them we learn of

story. They were very frantic days,"

both victories and setbacks. In no other

A day or so later, wireless sets came

way could we get such clear pictures

in by air and Munro was able to file

of the glorious contribution which our

400 to 500 words a day over this facil-

boys are making to the Allied cause.

ity, in addition to 500 words over Corps
wireless to England.

Through this cooperative news serPress,

combined

"P.R. somehow kept us fed and we

With its ally, the Associated Press, most

slept when we could ln the concrete

Canadian daily newspapers are able to

airraid shelters the Germans had built

provide the public with wartime news

Every night there were air raids and

coverage, foreign and domestic, which

. . . nobody got much sleep . . . Most

is excelled in no country in the world.
CP.

war

correspondents

R*ad«r, New Denver—Correction to your
queitlon re: th* Income tax deducted trom a
aalary ot $1100 a year, single, and no dependenta: The tax deducted la $122, not 1493-35.

" P i t . was so zealous to get out copy
for us that there were half a dozen

Canadian PreSs war correspondents

the Canadian

Open ta Iny reader. Namaa of pononi
asking questions will not be publlihed.
Thar* la no oharga tor thla aarvloa. Queitloni will not ba aniwarad by mall except
whan ther* la obvloui neceiilty (or privacy.

Wa planned out the coverage and got

SATURDAY, SEPT. 23, 1944.

vice,

ANSWERS

linked up with Bill at Graye-sur-Mer.

A. T , Rosaland—I wonder lt you could aettle
an argument and tell me what cause! knoti
tn boards?
They ar* th* reault ot branches which
extend (rom the center ot the tree to the outside. After a branch has died and a cambium
of living wood grows over the old piece of
branch, a knot forms.
. .
Curious, Fruitvale—I heard someone refcr to
"verjuice" ln cooking, what Is lt and how
Is it used?
It Is th* acid Juice of green apples, crab
apples or other unripe fruit and was formerly
used as a condiment. It has survived In modern
cdokery In a limited way and may occasionally
eerve a useful purpose when lemon Juice is
not readily obtainable.

of us slept in our clothes for three

moved

weeks . . .."

faster and farther during late August

"P. R." is an abbreviation for Press

and early September than ever before.

Wondering, Nelson—Would like to know what
Is meant by "neat leather"?
This Is a term applied to bark-tanned
cowhide, oil finished.
L. B., Nelson—Will you settle an argument
and tell us where the Taj Mahal is situated?
It Is In Agra, India.

Relations.

They moved with the Canadians in the
big Allied push toward Germany, reported the liberation of Paris, the invasion of Southern

France, and the

new Canadian drive in Italy,
•

For Ross Munro Sept. 1 was a mem-

% a b l e day. He returned with the 1st
Canadian Army to Dieppe, where two
years earlier he came under enemy fire
for the first time. N e x t day he was at
Vlmy to give Canadian readers their
first

eye-witness

assurance

that

Letters to the
Editor
Open to any raider. NimM ef penom
• •king queitloni will not bi publlihed.
There la no charge for thla lervice. Queitloni will not be answered by mall except
when there la obvloui neceiilty for privacy.

the

Canadian memorial there was practically untouched .by war.

Why Not a More Direct
Method, Asks Foster

To the Editor:
Sir—In your editorial of Saturday last,
dealing with children'! allowance!, you apparently
agree with the "Scheme" jyhlch you lay
member papers, wrote about the libis "sound" ai to "Social Welfare" and "Econeration of Paris.
omic Stability," and you affirm the itatement
Bill Stewart joined him to cover deof Premier Garaon of Manitoba, vlr: 'The policy if supported by Federal taxes, imposed
velopments in the city's rebirth, speedaccording to ability to pay, will redistribute
ing back to the coast to report the Capurchasing power from wealthy to low-income
nadians' attack on Le Havre.
groups, and from wealthy to less-well-off communities. Improving the national income will
Louis Hunter reported the invasion
help to achieve full consumption and full emfrom D-Day to late August. Veteran
ployment."
of North Africa, Sicily and Italy, and
Herein is an admission that wealth or purfirst Canadian war correspondent to
chasing power is at present not in the right
place, and that a redistribution of it is nec. return from France, he arrived in Canessary in order that full consumption and full
ada early in September.
employment may be achieved. When a wrong
Doug How and Bill Boss were with
or an 111 li evident, why allow it to grow and
develop and then try to right or remedy it by
the Canadian Corps in Italy when the
a palliative, instead of by applying a cure?
Gothic Line was cracked. How had just
Would it not be saner to prevent the
returned from covering the invasion
growth of wealthy groups, than to allow them
to get well established and then lop off their
of Southern France, particularly the
surpluses for the benefit of the low-income
landing of the
Canadian-American
groups'1 Isn't it silly to knowingly continue
Special Service Force. He was aboard
to do something wrong and then have the
trouble of putting lt right?
a Canadian naval vessel.
A carpet-layer, who knows his job and
A highly interesting gossip-memo
which is the right side of a carpet, would not
of some 3000 words has been received, lay it ware-side down and then turn it over.
He would do it right the first time.
at C. P. head office from War CorresIf it is necessary to have purchasing p f:ei
pondent Ross Munro. It was written
in the right hands in order to obtain certain
July 17 in Normandy and sets forth
very desirable results, why he so foolish as to
personal experiences of C P . men.
let It get into the wrong hands and then have
to change It around by the costly process of
Of D-Day, Munro wrote:
taxation 1
"The arrangement worked out for
Perhaps our legislators do not even share
the assault went well. Bill Stewart was
the opinion of Mr. Garson, and I would suggest
that he and they use their exceptional talents
With the Western Brigade Headquartto discover a shorter and better way, than
ers on a frigate and he went ashore nt
the one he suggests, to put purchasing power
1010 on D-Day. I was on the Divisional
In Its riftht and proper place.
W H. FOSTER
Headquarters ship and landejj with
Nelson, B C . Sept. IP, 1944
(Maj.-Gen.) Keller about noon. Bill
Maurice

pondent

Desjardins,

for

C.P.'s

war

$1131 for First
HallolMonlh

corres-

French-language

C. H. H., Trail-Where did Victor Herbert receive his musical education?
An Irish lad, living in England, he was
sent to Germany for his musical education.
He studied at Leipzig, Munich, Berlin and
Stuttgart, finishing under Raff and Relnecke.
He came to the United States ln 1888 and remained there.
S. W.S., Nelson—In the song "Comln' Through
the Rye," is rye a river or a field of grain?
It refers to the fording of the little River
Rye
H. R. T., RR. 1, Nelson—Can you tell me who
produced the "Shasta Daisy"?
Luther Burbank was the originator.

Looking Backward
10 YEAR8 AQO
(From the Nelion Dally NeWi, Sept. 23, 1934)
The Canadian National Railway service
Into Vernon was temporarily interrupted by
the derailment of two freight cars which
Jumped the tracks near there Friday night.
Fire gutted the roof ond attic of the Oak
Street property of Mrs. John Hamilton, now
occupied by H. S. Watson, one ot the oldest
homes in Fairview, early last night
Mrs. B. W. Whiteside, Mrs. Mclntyre, Miss
D. Mclntyr* and Mrs. Heap of Sirdar, carried
of whist prizes at the Women's Liberal Auxiliary military whist drive held ln Gelinas'
Hall.
25 YEARS AQO
(From The Dally News, Sept. 23, 1919)
Rev. Dr. Thatcher of Longbeach arrived
ln Nelson yesterday, where he will open a
preparatory school for small girls at his residence, 618 Carbonate Street.
A r t i f i c e r / Alton, of the Royal Navy,
reached Nelson last night from overseas, accompanied by his wife.
Chief of Police T. H. Long hss been enjoying • holiday during the past four days.
He spent a couple of days in the vicinity nt
Salmo where he succeeded in bagging a couple
of grouse.
40 YEARS AQO
(Prom The Daily News, Sept. 23, 1904)
The X-ray machine ordered by Drs. Hall
and McLennon of Nelson, arrived and is to be
installed this coming week,
While the welcome rainfall of Thursday
night and Friday allayed the dust and freshened up the city generally for tho Fair. It
had but little effect on the bush (ires which
are raging ln the district around Nebon,
Jim Burrows, who is to box Jack Curley,
10 rounds In Nelson on the Inst day ol the
fair, arrived In the city yesterday.

went in at Courseulles, West of the inlet, on the beach which the Winnipeg!
were fighting for, and immediately dug
himself

a slit trench, for there was

itlll shooting in that area. In the trench
he wrote his landing story tnd later, as
the

attack

went

inland,

walked

to

Graye-mr Mer, where he holed up to
do some more writing. He spent the
first night there and got a good sleep.
"I

landed

where

at

Bernieres-sur-Mer

the Queen's Own had hurl a

rough fight

Previous to the landing

we had lain off shore close in to the
coast nnd had a grandstand view of the
whole attack

It was like a panorama

picture of a Hollywood battle, only the
actual it v was a little too close.
"There wat only a slight amount of
ihellf'ie when wr landed, and all machine gin posts on oar hearh had been
b|Ucni-ed 1 went into Bernleres . .

dug

'ltt i l o n g » lane and wrote my stuff
Jeritnllv got two whopping blisters
'"8B my hand doing

the digging, an I

they did not heal for weeks

Today's Horoscope
You have an alert mind, learn quickly,
are observant and can readily do what you
have seen others do. You lack originality, but
you are careful and prudent, You are hone**,
considerate and friendly You enjoy attent: •
bu! complain Your next year will be one t
mixed fortune. Farly errors of judgn-' ,1
thrra'e:i business losses Avnld hasty actions,
speech, and also law Later conditions will
Improve, then forge abend Horn today a
child will be remarkably intuitive and an
earnest inquirer into psychic phenomena Sudden financial l o w s are likely through unwise
Investments or law.
HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
You have an abundance of natural ability
and with your mind made up, can accomplish
much You art impulsive md your Intuition
1< more apt to be corrrct than your cartful
reavmlrg You like nodal life and have msnv
enjoyable interests outside nf your home
Generally iprnking. harmonious and fortunate
[• >nditl 'tis prevail early in your next year, but
dan^e*- exists later of trouble with amployars
mid nffii mis Avoid nervous overstrain. Born
!..l..v n rhild will be highly strung and liable
lo nerve and bowel trouble, also uneipecttd
monetary losses
Unbounded courage will
nverromi all obstacles

Tough

guy, all right' . . .
"lt was not until two dayi later that
Bernieies was finally cleaned up Tbe
firtt night Ralph Allan (Toronto Globe

Words of Wisdom
Wood burns because it has tht proper
stuff In It; and a man b#com«k famous becaus*
ht has the proper stuff In him —doetht

»nd Maill and I holed up In deep O r
man »ht trenches In an orchard just
OUtalde Beiiurres, which was 3rd Div.
—.i

parachute flap and air
W e had
- I I _i___.ll ...Hli • Int nf flair lint

Etiquette Hints
A ilrl lenerally do»« noi wear black fnr
her flsnca She may If she wanU to, but lhe

War

_ 4 y e ars Ago

By The Canadian Pren
Sept 23. 1940—George Cross for gallantry
by civilians rre'ated Combined British-Free
French force under Gen. de Gaulle fired on
Dnkar. French West Africa German subs sank
159.288 tons of merchant shipping in week
ending Sept 23
Kepi 24. 1940— R A F bombers sank two
enemy minesweepers In Channel and damaged another Gen de Gaulle withdrew troops
and ships from Dakar Finland permitted
transport of German troops and supplies to
Norway through her territory

Test Yourself
1 Is I! true, as is often said, that
: von*
Is presumed lo know Ihe law?
2 Who was the world's most renowned
lawgiver'
i. whnl Is meant hv "an art of
S
God"?
T U T AN8WIR8
1 Nn The point Is rather, thst a "reasonable" man srltng as jurh would never violate
the law
3 Moses
.1 An inevitable event occurring by reason of the operations of nature, unmlse-l wllh
human agancy or human Intelligence.
Evary time the Cabinet meets at Ottawa
someone up and veils "Election." keeping in
all In • dither There'll be no early election
unless the Allies march Into Berlin within n
few weeks, in which case Ottsws will los^ no
time In going to th* people.—Uthbrldje Her•M
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Canada's
Roll of Honor
iiiniii

Building permits ln Nelson for
tha tint part of September authorized building' or repalri to an
amount of $1230.05. Permits were
issued to:
Mrs. Mary J. Derrig 1004 Kootenay Strecjt, to repair roof of house
and make an addition to the woodshed, (13.
Mrs. Eunice He, 317 Richards
Street, to build a chicken coop, $10.
J. D. Helghton, 123 Morgan Street
to rebuild a-back verandah $35.
J. G. Bunt, 324 Observatory Street
to build two concrete walls, $13.
J. E. Eliason, 320 Innis Street, to
reshlngle roof, $80.
H. Sealby, 413 Silica Street, to
reshlngle roof at back of house and
repair coal shed, $40.
Mrs. Mary E. Watson, 814 Stanley
Street, to place rubberoid on roof
of sleeping porch, $7.
Mrs. Mary E. Watson, 810 Stanley
Street, to put ln new steps $7.
H. G. Walton, yi build a boat
house on the waterfront, $600.
J. Dawson, 814 Sixth Street, to
put window in side of house $10.
H. H. Hlnltt, 616 Kokanee Street,
to build a working conservatory
on back of huuse, $120.
John Riddoch to excavate and
build a concrete wall under the
home of Mrs. W. R. MacDonalO, 412
Hoover Street, $100.
Mrs. C. Goldsmith, 117 Richards
Street, to re-shingle roof, $30.
Ira A. Hall, 907 Latimer Street,
to reshlngle two sides of the roof,
$36.50.
Mrs. Helen Morrison, 202 Houston
Street, to line up part of attic
space, $123.

iiiniii

OTTAWA, Sept. 21-Namea of 22
British Columbia men appear on the
latest casualty list Issued tonight by
the Canadian Army. Tpr. J. A. F.
Ehmko of Nelson is listed wounded,
and Pte, Albert Dawson of Trail Is
listed severly wounded, and Tpr.
Norman K. McLeod of Trail,
wounded.
Killed In action
Lougheed, Paul Rlchelsen, Lieut.,
Loughed, Paul Rlchelsen, Lieut.,
New Westminster, B. C.
Royal Canadian Artillery:
Roblson, Frederick Lloyd. Gnr
South Hazleton, B. C.
Reconnaissance Units:
Merrltt. Kenneth Franklin, Tpr
Vancouver, B. C.

Crerar May Be
Named a General

Commander of the British 2nd
Army will be rewarded tor their
astute and skilful handling of their
LONDON, Sept. 22 (CP) - Lt- forces from the battlefields of Caen
Gen. H.D.O. Crerar may be appoint- to the Low Countries and Germany.
ed a lull general-tbe first officer
Lt. Gen. Crerar at 36 is the oldin the Canadian Army to hold this
rank—ln recognition of his able dir- est of Canada's field generals. He
was
born in Hamilton, Ont., in 1884
ection of the 1st Canadian Army
during the French and Belgian cam- and attended the schools of Hamilton,
Upper Canada College at Topaigns, lt was learned today.
ronto and the Royal Military ColAll army and corps commanders
lege at Kingston.
normally are lieutenant generals,
During the last war he was an arbut It has been the practice to promote army commanders to full gen- tlllery officer and succeeded Gen.,
McNaughton
as counter battery
erals' rank after a particularly successful campaign. Montgomery t» a staff officer, Canadian Corps.
case ln point. He took over the 8th Since 1918, when he decided to
Army as a lieutenant general but devote himself to a military career,
after his desert victories was ele- he has successfully been commanDied of Injuries
dant of the R.M.C., Chief of the
vated to full general.
British Columble Regiment:
With Montgomery now e field Canadian General Staff, a divisional
Faulconer, Russel James, Pte.,
marshal it is possible that Lt.-Gen. Commander and finally G O.C. In C
Okanagan Mission, B. C.
Crerar as well as Lt.-Gen. Dempsey, of the 1st Canadian Army,
Died
British Columbia Regiment:
Hodgkinson, Frank Edward, Pte.
Prince Rupert. B. C.
Missing
British Columbia Regiment:
Leamont, Clifford Thomas, Pte.,
Vancouver, B. C.
Lawes, Keith Pte., Vernon, B. C.
Dangerously wounded
Infantry:
Dormer, Nelson Henry,
North Vancouver, B. C.

By R O M MUNRO
Canadian Press Correspondent

Warning to
Sleepwalkers

Caruso Shot In
the Back by
Firing Squad

Sgt,

ROME, 8ept. 22 (AP) Pletro
Ceruso, last Fascist Police Chief
of Rome, was strapped In a chair
and shot to death In the back today by a firing squad In expiation for crimes committed during
German occupation,

HALIFAX, Sept. 22 (CP) - Melvln Carter-went to sleep ln his own
bed last night, he awoke this morning ln the Victoria General Hospital here with cuts, bruises and several broken limbs. He had walked
straight out of his second-storey
window in his sleep.

Severely wounded
Eastern Ontario Regiment:
Buei], Donald Bowie, Lt.-Col,
Vancouver, B. C.
"Vive 1'IUlla", the doomed man
British Columbia Regiment:
cried Just before a squad of metroDawson, Albert, Pte., Mrs. Mary politan police fired. No coup de
t. Dawson (Mother), 1419 Sec- grace was neccsary.
ond Ave., Trail, B. C.
Caruso was convicted by an Italian court of rounding up 50 Italian
Wounded
hostages for execution by the Germans in the Ardeatlna cave near
British Columbia Regiment:
INVERMERE, B. C. - The death
Waldle. William Lawson, Pte., Rome. He also was accused of arresting Italian refugees ln St. Paul's
of Trooper Henry Foster Lockwoofl, Vancouver, B. C.
28, of Radium Hot Springs, hai
Dodds, George Thomas, Sgt., Sal- Church, violating the Vatican's extra-territorlallty. His young secrebeen confirmed in an official wire mon Arm, B. C.
received by Mrs. Amy Lockwood.
Howard, Charles Ernest, Pte., tary, Roberto Occhetto, a co-defendant got off with 30 years. The ttlal
He was first reported missing, be- Penticton, B. C.
lieved killed on August 31 in Italy.
Manzer, William Glenn, Rfn., was delayed Monday when an angry Italian mob lynched the chief
Trooper Lockwood was the son Vancouver, B. C.
of H, G. Lockwood of Williams
Royal Canadian Army Medical state witness.
Caruso died in the bright sunlight
Lake and Mrs. Lockwood, Radium. Corps:
He Is a nephew of Brigadier W. W. Whalley, Benjamin Arthur, Pte., this afternoon in the century olds
Fort Bravctta neat the capital. The
Foster. Born in Golden in 1918, he New Westminster, B. C.
manner of his execution was the
wai educated at home by Mrs.
Alberta Regiment:
Lockwood, M.A.B. Litt. Oxon. He
Wyman, Robert Andrew, Briga- same meted to the Italians who were
slaughtered ln the cave, and was
served with the 9th Armored Regi- dier, D.S.O, Victoria, B. C.
specified by the court. Prince Humment (B. C. Dragoons) and served
Canadian Armored Corps:
bert, Lieutenant Geheral of the
overseas two years.
Ehmke, Joseph Arthur Fergurealm, denied clemency.
His first engagement was ln the
son, Tpr, Mrs. Lenore B. Ehmke
A priest administered extreme
fighting in which the Hitler line
(Wife), 710 6th St., Nelion, B. C.
unction while the condemned man
was broken. He had been lately In
Bahnman, Arthur Verner, Tpr,
stared
Intently. As the robed figthe battle against the Gothic Line. New Westminster, B. C.
ure drew back, Caruso shouted —
McLeod,
Norman
Kenneth,
"Viva l'ltalla" and the firing squad
Tpr., Norman McLeod (Father), acted. Tht' body slumped over in
1673 4th Avenue, Trail, B, C.
the unpainted chair.
Royal Canadian Corps of SigItalian and Allied officials and
nals:
allied newspapermen were the only
Nuite, Trwor Eugene, Slgmn, New witnesses.
LONDON, Sept. 22 (CP) -Group Westminster, B. C.
The doomed man did not flinch.
Capt. Percy Charles Pickard, one of
When he was strapped ln the chair,
Britain's best-known bomber pilots Injured
the firing squad marched from beCanadian Armored Corps:
and the first R A F . officer to be
hind a revetment and lined up with
Hope, John Ibbotson, Capt Ol- their backs to the chair,
awarded the D.S.O. and two bars
in this war, has been killed ln ac- iver, B C.
They about-faced at a command,
tion, it was anrounced today. He
Royal Canadian Artillery:
and the front row took kneeling powas a star in the film 'Target for
Croot, Jerry Holden, Gnr, Van sitions. At 2:08 p.m., each of the
Tonight," and was first reported couver, B. C.
squad fired a loaded rifle. There
missing last February.
was no blank.
OTTAWA. Sept. 22 — Names of
The body was placed ln an unseven British Columbia airmen ap- painted wooden coffin and carried
pear on the latest casualty list is- from the fort ln a blaak hearse tosued tonight, by the RCAF.
ward the great Roman cemetery,
OVER8EA8
Verano.
OTTAWA. Sept. 22 (CP) - Sgt Killed on active service
Senaca Lent McMullen, 27, en InfanLogle, Robert Fraser, Flt.-Lt,
tryman of Londonderry, N. 8 , and Vancouver, B. C.
Winnipeg, has been awarded the
Distinguished Conduct Medal and
KOOTENAY - Light showers
Previously reported mlsslno on aoCpl. Gustav Adolph Nelson, 23, an
over mountains, not much change
tlve
service—now
reported
safe
armored corps man from Eckville,
ln temperature.
Grant, Donald Andrew, Sgt.
Alta , h;is won the Military Medal,
Defence Headquarters announced Vancouver, B. C.
Reeve, Peter Alan. Sgt, Vancoutoday.
The announcement did not specif ver, B. C.
Robertson, Donald Wright, FO,
fy tlie theatres in which ihe awards
were won and no citations were Vancouver. B. C.
given
Smltton, Frsnk Alan, PO. Vsncouver, B. C.

Relieve Neuritis...
Neuralgia Pain

Radium Soldier's
Death Confirmed

Famed Pilot Star
of "Target for
Tonight", Killed ,

Aspirin Eases Pain
Almost Immediately
WfiyAipfrfnwofttsolW
Instantly! Yes,tht
moment y o u d r o p a a
Aspirin Tablet in a gl
of water ltbegins to disintegrate. And that same quick actios
takes place In your stomach. Thuaj
you get relief almost instantly.
Aspirin hits proved Itself through
generations to be quick, effective)
above all, dependable. That's why
Canadians have come to rely on thl*
famous analgesic for relief from psda
due to headache, neuralgia or neuritis.
So protect yourself from needle)
misery, Just get a box of genuine
Aspirin at your druggist's today and
follow simple directions.
NfW StWOD PK/CH
SwUtlo* of 12
ma lit

Two Canadians
Awarded Medals

Weather Forecast

Economy Solll- of 24

.MV | f |

far.il/ilool 100.

man.

SASPIRIN
UM Bayer sreea M ««ch tiblif Is
yam f i a a - f l l taut lt'i AspHa
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Lumber Conference
Cranbrook Sept. 30
VANCOUVER. Sept. 22 (CP)—
Nigel Morgan, an official member
of the International Woodworkers
of America ICIO), said todsy that
lumber operators and employees
will attend a conference at Cranbrook Sept HO to discuss wage scales in the lumber Industry of the interior.

CANADA
Dangerously Injured accidentally
Banman, Henry, Lac, Chilliwack,
B. C.
REPAIRED IARGE
LAUNCHED AT NAKUSP
NAKUSP, B. C. - Barge No: 15
which has been under repair at the
C. P. R. shipyards was launched
Wednesday morning.

Rossland Social •. •

Wedding Invitations
and
Announcements

By MRS. T. Q. BRAY
ROSSLAND, BC. Sept. 22-Ac. 2
Alfred Woodward of the R C A F .
Victorlavllle, Que. arrived Tuesday
to visit his wife and family.
Mr. and Mrs. I). Denman. accompanied by R. Symons, were
Colville, Wash, visitors on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs John Alhl of Seattle
are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Albo.
Mr. and Mrs Alex Pollock returned home from a holiday sisent in
Spokane.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, who has been
visiting In Vancouver, returned
home Saturday after receiving word
nf the death or her only son, Ac
Roy Johnson, In Toronto
Mrs Roy Stephens has returned
home from visiting at the Const
for a month.
Mrs. Henry Matthews and daughter Sandra are holidaying nt the
Coast.
Po Cameron MrKcnrle, R C A F .
who has been visiting friends here,
lefl Monday for Vancouver
Norman Gallie, who has been vislllng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P
Gallie, lefl Monday to enter the
University of British Columbia
Mrs J. Phillips snd daughters
Hilda and Olive, have returned
from a holiday at Christina Lake
Mr Phillips and son Rowland are
Spending two more weeks at the
Uke.
Mrs. Dallas Richardson returned
home Sunday from visiting at the
Coait, alio her parenU. Mr. and

' " - «* » —-llll ll n—lllll

Pte. Beth-Bulck of the C.W AC ,
Vancouver, is visiting her parents
Eddie Conroy and James Tait arrived Friday from Princeton to
visit their parents for a few days,
returning on Sunday.
Pte. Ivy Scott. C.W A C . of Vancouver, is spending her leave with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott.
Miss Margaret Martin spend the
weekend In Spokane.
Mrs. F J. Thompson lefl Saturday to reside ln Vancouver.
Mlsi Gertrude Mara nnd Miss
Audrey Lins left Saturday (or Vancouver, via Spokane.
Cpl Chester Hutton. who spent
hii leave with his wife and family,
left for his unit at Chllliw.n'k Sunday.
Gunner nnd Mrs. E G W Tslt
nnd baby daughter, of Camp Shllo,
Man, are visiting Gnr Tail's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J Tail
Pte. W 11, Christian, who has
been visiting his parents. Mr snd
Mrs. Herb Christian, left Saturday
to rejoin his unit In Vancouver.
Mrs. Verne Schneider and children left Saturday for New Westminster, where they will reside.
Mrs. G Erlckson and Mrs K
Grublslc ittended the meeting of
Adluah Rebekeh Lodge No B. In
Trail, Thursday evening
Mrs. Thorrougood and her sister,
Dorothea Johnson, arrived from
Klmberley, to attend the funeral of

ihilr hmllur l U t o A h m f t
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Two New
Ones

Four Nelson Grocers Plead
Technically Guilty, Fined $50
EXTRA DUTIES
"Merchant* ln tha food business
have taken on extra work of clipping and banking ration coupons,
and have been entrusted by the
Board with the distribution of goods
ln ihort supply. Burdened as we
are with these extra duties, and
with changea in the regulations
occurring frequently, the difficulty
of avoiding infringements are almost insuperable.
We can only
emphasize that we have honestly
tried to live up to all regulations of
the Wartime Prices and Trade
Board.".

***u*m.
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• y MRS. M. I. VIONIUX

Oharjs tor lngiie_nt.it Announcimintt tn thla p a n la 11 JO

Former Nelsonlle.

FREEMAN
*

FURNITURI CO.

•
M n . R. Bain Oliver, Cedar Dunham of Sunshlna Bay spent yeifha HOUM ot Furnltura Values
Strett plans on leaving Nelaon to- terdiy in town.
•
Nello Stedlle, ion ot L. StedPhont '.IS
Nelson
morrow morning for Toronto where
she will resume muilc itudy at 11a, Silver King Road hai returned
the Toronto Coniervatory of Music. from Vincouvtr whtrt ht took hli
• A. J. Watson of Kootenay army medical exam.
Funeral lervlces for Donald Mac• Mri. R. Dennis, Ml Edgewood
Bay who hai been a gueit of George
Leod of Trail wert held Wtdnesday
On dark brown Softy calf
W. Steele, Silica Street, has return- Avenue, hai returned from a visit afternoon at the Eint Preibyterlan
to Vancouver and Patricia Bay.
ed.
Church at Trail. Rev. Dr. Eyliter
•
Mri. J. C. Gilker ot Bonningconducted the services.
and block Softy calf—
ton visited Nelion on Thuriday.
Mr. MacLeod, who died on Sun- J 11
i
itiiiiii
• i • 1111111 • i • i • i
•
Mrs. N. Donselaar returned
day wai born ln Harrii, Scotland.
yesterday to Edgewood after a few
Ht came to Nelson in 1904 where
days in town.
he lived for six yean before movThese pumps will gKe charm and comfort to
•
Charlei Holt of Balfour visiting to Greenwood. In 1921 he moved
LONGBEACH, B, C.-Longbeach
ed town yesterday.
to Trail where ha wai employed by
the foot — Flexible soles, yet hard wearing.
•
Mri. W. Gollghtly of Salmo
the Consolidated Mining k Smelt- Red Cross group met at the home oi
H. C. Irving read the following
Mrs. Armstrong.. Plans to raise
Tht engagement la innounced ol ing Company.
statement prepared by J. Hendren, spent yelterday in the city.
•
Commander and Mri. Burrard Mildred Allot Rift. R.N., only
He ll survived by hii wife ln funds were discussed. Tea was servCanned goods Involved were Branch Manager of Overwaitea:
ed by Mrs. Armstrong.
daughter
of
Mn.
J.
H.
Rife
tnd
Trill;
two
daughteri,
Mn.
R.
C
plums, peaches, peas, beans, pil"I would like to make it clear at A. Smith of Longbeach visited Neltht lata J. H. Rift, to Lleuttnant Cledalend and Mri. M. Marlett ln
Mr. and Mrs. Burrows of Trail
chards, tomato juice, bologna, sau- this time that due to the fact that ion yelterday.
t Mn. E. Doney of N t w Denver Robert Henry Saunders, R.C.A., only Vancouver; two sons, Roderick in visited Commander and Mrs. B. A.
sage, grapefruit juice, and clams. so many different brands of fruits
son
of
Mr.
and
Mn.
W.
H.
SaundVancouver
and
William
in
Dawson,
Smith for a few days.
formerly of Sandon is In the city to
Leaders in Footfashion.
In two cases bottled ginger ale was and ve£Vables, all at various prices,
visit her husband who has been a e n ot Trail, B. C. The wtddlng will V. T,; five brothers anr, a iliter ln
mentioned, as was lard ln another have been on, the market, we have
iimiiimiiiminmcHi nni
»*ffifrf * * i t i f M M f <t£+r*ftit*f
Pu**~*-*r»it*^*»**^*****'
takt plact October 2nd tt 8:30 p.m. Scotland; a brother, Capt. Malcolm niiti
patient
in
the
Kootenay
Lake
Genfound it rather difficult to keep a
case.
MacLeod in Nelson and four grandin Cloverdalt United Church.
close check on these products as eral Hospital.
HARD TO BE CORRECT
children.
Another
son,
Malcolm,
was
•
Mrs. Thorland of Blewett visthey have gone on our shelves, and
recently reported missing with the
On his own behalf, R. R. Horner
Repairs — Alterstlom
find that we have made a few mis- ited town yesterday.
R.C.A.F. overseas.
made the
following
statement:
•
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Moore
Storage
takes ln some cases, but only of a
"While 1 will not attempt to answer
of
Willow
Point
visited
Nelson
yes
fraction of a cent, or a cent.
6 5 9 Baker St.
Phona 9 6 0
charges made, it is next to Imposterday.
"As for our citrus fruits not being
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii
sible under present conditions, with
• J. B. Gray and E. H. Simp
priced
and
tagged.
I
am
quite
aware
help hard to get, to at all times be
son were among those from Nelson
Former ledger keeper at tht Bank
it is the ruling of the Prices Board
correct In every respect.
attending J. J. Binni funeral in
Tailored and D r i n y
of Commerct at Nelion, Lieut.
that these items must be tagged
W. A. Duckworth, Club champion Lowe Cup gets under way Sunday
"Regarding prices and ilzel on with the price and size. But on Kislo yesterday.
morning. The draw follows:
BLOUSES
Jamei
Eimond Clark, whose parof the Nelson Golf and Country
•
Alex
Cheyne
was
ln
town
8 a.m.-W.W. Wait vs W. H. An- grapefruit, oranges and lemcns, I Saturday nights we clear our vegein white and colors.
ents reside at Kaleden, B. C , has
Club for the past two years, will
from
Erie
yesterday.
have, aa a rule, three sires of or- table window ami display racks off
Sizes 12 to 40
derson.
died of wounds overseas according
again defend his title this weekend.
•
Shoppers in the city yester- to a Canadian Army casualty list.
9:05—B. Townshend v« N Roscoe. anges displayed in bins,
Often and leave the store as quickly as
AINSWORTH, B. C , Sept. 22
Play for the Club championship and
9:10—C. B. Garland vs H. A. D. when oranges are being replaced in possible to conform with the wage day included Mrs. Storbo of CresLieut. Clark wai a member of the Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
cent Valley.
the right to hold the Appleyard. Greenwood.
FASHION FIRST LTD.
the bins, while being taken from and hour regulations.
bank here for nearly a year. He Anna King, postmistress at AinsTherefore
•
Mrs. McCaslin of Spokane ex- left Nelson with the 111st (Nelson) worth (or many years, are to be held
9:15-A. S. Altken vs H. A, Doak. the cases, customers come in, or a on Monday we must turn to the
9:20—G. T. Allan vs Sanford Ad- phone call causes one to leave in task of washing windows and clean- resldent of Salmo is visiting friends Field Battery in the Fall ot 1939 at Kaslo Saturday morning. Mrs.
ami went overseas with the Battery. King died at the age of 72 years in
dison.
the middle of this.
Naturally in ing stands before filling them again in Nelson and Salmo.
Consider the
•
Eire Chief and Mrs. H. M. Later he returned to Canada to ob- the Victoria Hospital at Kaslo
9:25—H. Thurman vs C. J. Hughes haste the price and size 'card is and placing clean tickets on our
Food Value in
Foreman
have
returned
to
Pentictain his commission and went back Thursday.
9:30—T. Shorthouse vs Jack Stew- left off.
produce.
ton after attending the Firemen's overseas. At that time he visited
Two daughters, one at Vancou"Then again customers, when
art.
"We have always worked hand in convention when they were house Nelson during a furlough.
ver and one in the East, survive.
9:35-W. G. Harold vs J. B. Stark clerks are busy, often help them- hand with our Prices Board officials,
9:40—J. D. Kerr vs G. S. Godfrey. selves and place the tags to one knowing that we, aa well as the guests of Dr. and' Mrs. C. E. Bradshaw, 102 Silica Street.
'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
9;48-T. R. Wilson vs Jack Young. side.
public, have benefitted by their
•
Mrs. John Peachy of Balfour
9:50—W. A. Duckworth vs Fred
"I have always tried to obey the rulings. We are an old established
visited town yesterday,
laws of the country, and have never firm, having built a reputation on
For Reliable Watch Repairs Carmlchael.
•
Fred Fergtfson, ERA. of the
been In Court on any charge be- fair dealings with the public. Does
Consult
Royal Canadian Navy has returned
fore, and I feel now that, with it seem feasible to you that we
after spending his furlough at the
Board orders covering so many ihould deliberately break the law
home of his parents, Captain apd
BRILLIANT, B.C.-Annie Anu- Items in fresh fruits, meats and for a fraction of a cent or even a
Mrs. James Terguson, Sunshine
tooshkln has gone to East Kelowna. ! groceries, I could never be 100 per j
cent?'
Bay.
OTTAWA, Sept. 22 ( C P ) - Man- of field cable, six cable layers, 100
Mike Kochin h u returned to j cent correct at all times."
'
Louis Colettl had no written state
•
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon L ufacture of signals and communi- amplifiers,. 200 control units, 100
Yahk after spending the weekend!
. - . . , , - , .-_..,...
ment but he said that he had no j Thompson of" Bonnington visited cations equipment for the forcei of signalling lamps, 200 charging sets,
at Brilliant.
NO DELIBERATE VIOLATION
intention of breaking Government Nelson
yesterday,
Canada and her allies, one of the 50 generator sets, 50 switchboards,
HIIIII.I-lllimillll.llMM.IIIIIIII.IIIIIIIII
W. Lawrenchenkoff has returned : H. A. D. Greenwood's statement rules. He felt that it was almost
• Visitors in the city yesterday less publicized phases of this coun- 200 transmitter-receivers, 100 radio
from fire-fighting at Cascade.
I said:
Impossible
Jor
the
small
business
included
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
E.
Riley
try's Industrial war effort, will receivers, 25 radio transmitters, 100
BUILD B. C. PAYROLLS
John Abletkoff has been fighting | "In pleading guilty to this charge, man to keep up with the regula-I 0 f Trail.
reach the record figure of $200,000,- wavemetres and hundreds of piec(Ire at Creston.
j t would like to impress upon the tions.
es of Incidental equipment.
« Samuel Jackson, Baker Street 000 this year, officials said today.
Larft roomi, halli. bmmtnb, akl
Mri. Alex Plotnikoff was a visitor
Court that there was absolutely no
Rated by volume the most ImporMeasured by dollar value the
intention on my part of violating PRICE CEILING IMPORTANT
to Nelson.
] has returned from a month at Moose
cimpi, ate., hivt previously praJaw
output of wireless sets, telephone tant piece of equipment of this type
Philip Plotnikoff has gone to Nel- the regulations. As the Local Board
T
i
i
t\,
#)„,_.
nit
,i.*-,
i»
>
where
he
visited
his
son
and
ttnttd a rta' probltm In htatlnf,
In ii,.yuBi_i«
Imposing the fine,, Magistrate
, \ ,
. .
. . and. Mrs.
,,
_,
in
a,
daughter-in-law,
Mr.
Stanequipment and radar Is no compe- carries the unromantlc name of No,
son.
can confirm, I have contacted them
titor for the top place In war pro- 19 Wireless Set. Used to equip tanks
Pete Postnlkoff was a visitor to very frequently in an effort to keep Brown said that while In all cases ley Jackson.
HERE IS YOUR SOLUTIONthere was nothing to show that
Nelson.
•
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Bradshaw, ducts. It ranks about ijxtti, but from and armored fighting vehicle with
my prices ln line.
there had been a deliberate breach
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kazakoff are
Silica Street have had as guests As- the point of view of expansion it a ready means of communication It
"It la noteworthy that the few
of
price
ceilings,
however
the
price
has
been
made
at
the
rate
of
severvisiting Creiton.
sistant Fire Marshall Fred Gore of rates considerably higher.
items on which I exceeded the cellceiling was an Important factor durKoozma Kutisonoff is at Trail.
Before the war Canada's radio al thousand monthly.
Kelowna and Joseph Grouhal of
ing by a cent or two wen; very
Rufftdly built from 13 and 16
Edward Overnay was a visitor to slow moving lines. As such they ing war time, and he felt it neces- Ladysmith who attended the Fire- and electrical Industry turned out
tauft sttal drumi 36" i 23"—
sary
to
make
offenders
pay
the
Trail.
goods at the rate of about $16,000,men's convention.
were not brought to my attention
130 lbi. complete with heavy duty
Pete Cheveldave was a visitor to as frequently as were the staple and penalty.
t
Mrs. F. Scott nf South Slocan 000 a year. Switching to war materInformation was laid by Harold
eait Iron atUchmtnti ready te
Nelson.
ials the output for 1940 was $1,000,fast selling items. Also, being slow
spent yesterday in town.
Nealle of Vancouver, Prices Board
000. The next year the industry had
eonntef with the chlmnay. Ont
moving items, they represent an
Recently we mentioiu * that
•
Shoppers ln the city yesterday
INVERMERE, B. C, - Mr. and
Investigator. W, W. Ferguson apstruck Its stride and production
of that* Drum Haattn do the
insignificant percentage of my total j
Included Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Chanone of Pacific Milk's long time
jumped to $00,000,000. In 1943 it Mrs. Arthur Taylor, who have repeared for the Crown.
turnover.
ter of Longbeach.
work of heetlnj units vattly mora
users has suggested we speak of
stood at $136,000,000. Expectations sided In the Windermere District
Safeways, Ltd., were also charged,
•
Mrs. M. Daly of Edgewood are that the IMS war production for the past thirty-five years, left
"To illustrate how these mis- |
txpantiva and will jlvt many
flavor more than we do.
but the ease was adjourned till
who spent a few'days in Nelson re- will be about half of this year's, or this week fnr the Const where they
takes occur, and to give gome In- •
yean of itrviet.
September 29.
The flavor of Pacific Milk Is
turned
home
yesterday.
sight into the difficulties of main- I
$100,000,000.
plan to make their home at VicNAKUSP. B. C— A special flow- taming rigid control over our prices, !
of course, the pure natural taste
•
Mayor N. C. Stibbs, Roy
PRICE ONLY . . . $ 1 9 . 5 0
Scattered across the Dominion toria.
Sharp and Harry Harrison were
of extra fine fresh milk from er service wai held ln the Robson I would like to cite these instances:
Mr. and Mrs Taylor have been
Dominion these plants and subconF.O.B, Vancouver
among those from Nelson to attend tractors are not only turning out active district residents having been
"Our first shipment of Lynn Valwhich only water has been re- United Church on Sunday, The
Rev. W, E. G. Dovey conducted the ley pears was coated and the correct
the funeral of J. J. Binns in Kaslo 100 different types of signals equip- in business ln Invermere for a nummoved.
SLOCAN CITY, B.C.-Mlss D.
Shipped
anywhtra or write for
service and Rev. Robert McLaren prire placed on the shelf. A subseyesterday.
ment for the Canadian forces, but ber of years and before that ln
IUlngsworth and M l u M. Hannah
full partlculin to
of Vancouver, Secretary of Young quent shipment was invoiced by
•
•
Mrs.
A.
Major
was
In
town
i
n
d
i
w
supplies
to
the
UniWilmer.
They
have
taken
a
leading
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howa s o a r e Be
Peoples work in B. C. was the the wholesaler at a lower price,
from Procter yesterday.
ard Parker.
part in the affairs of Christ Church
t e d Kingdom, Russia, India, Africa,
guest speaker,
I and 1 failed to notice this, leaving
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
W.
Pinchbeck
•
Mrs.
Frank
Stevenson
of
SalNew Zealand, Australia and United Invermere and Mr. Taylor has been
The flowers used for decorations 1 the previous price on the shelf. Re- and two children of Trail were mo visited Nelson yesterday
active In many district organiza- 1100 Gun! Si
States,
Vmcou.tr, B.C
were a glow of color and were . garding pumpkin, the memo on guests for a week of Mr. Pinch•
Captain and Mrs. James FerHere is a day's production for tions, being a member of the local
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
beautifully arranged by the Young ! percentages given me hy the Local beck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H
ijuson and their daughter, Mrs B. T. these Canadian factories: 300 miles Masonic Lodge, Board of Trade and
Board mentioned a certain markup. Pinchbeck.
I t l l l l l l l l l l M I I I I I M I I l l l l l ' l l l ' l l l l l l l l M I I I I Woman's Evening Auxiliary.
Victory Loan committees.
This percentage had recently been
Miss G. L. Reynolds of Vancou- j
reduced, and failing to note that, ver visited her mother, Mrs. R. L. I
my shelf price was slightly out of Reynolds.
Miss H. Flint pf the teaching staff [
line. Regarding lard, we stcck four
;
different brands, and as the market here spent the weekend at her home
ln this product is always fluctuating, in New Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Dysart and daugh- :
we often have to list each brand
• Baby douo't likt you hufdrrl
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
of lard at a different price, even ter, Miai E. M. Dysart of Nelson
and anxioui. Mr likrt wm imiling
though the quality nf all these were visitors here. They were acB:30— Mualcal Programma (CKLN)
. . . your moodi, it well u hit di«^
8:00— BBC Nawa
affeci hii diipoiition.
brands Is basically the same. It is companied by Mrs. J. Graham, who
will
remain
a
guest
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B:15—
Hot
Waa
certainly
easily
understandable,
9:30—Young P«ople'« Scrapbook
Time med In markelini for BaW'i
therefore, that we may be out of j R. E. MacMillan.
8:58—Time Signal
fruiti and »egetiblei in crowded
Mrs. R L. Reynolds. President
line nn one of the brands,
10:0O—Organ Jtncoraa
itorei, can DI tartd for mora
of the Slocan City branch of the
10:15—Record Album
tnloyable things by turning; to
"We were also charged with dts- I Women's Institute and Mrs. K. Pop10:30—Swing Shift rrollca
Linby'i. Then, dot only Bebj'i
playing oranges, lemons and grape ! off, member of tYie Provincial Hoard
11:00—Swing CltMlci
I bopping, but tna cooking, atraitv
fruit without price, tickets
,
... and .with
..ttended the meeting of the Insti- \
11:15—Melody Parada
ing, armi Homogeniiacion of hit
11:30—Midday Symphony
(ood will bt done I I welL Libby'i
out the sixes marked, although onr | , u l f B r ) l r d o f W e g « K o o t e n ! ! v , p
1-1.00 Minstrel Melodlea
Horoogeoiied fruiti and Y*gaprices on these items were quite In \ e i . o n
13:30—CBO Newa
tibleicin befedio nto lii-weeialine
This fruit was not v.hat we
,0 L m o n \
Mr„ / „
P ( r k e r
wenl
»:45— Notlw Board (CKLN I
old infirm—ind with leu dige»rail on display, hut was pjeked In C r , , , k o n M o n r t a y t o v l l i t h p r ( a m .
tita upietj thin with foods thai
art itrained byt not Homogtnticd.
AFTERNOON
their original containers underneath | JK.
Write today for fret, dttailed
ihe display nick
Being in their: ' n r Hawker of India is a guest
I:0O—Int«rlud#
information.
original co, liiinors, the sizes were • of Miss H K Kurd of the United I
1:03—Siturdiy Afternoon Review
stamped oi the c.iscs, the latter Church Mission st Lemon Creek. I
1:15—Saturday Afternoon Horace
par' of tliu charge being incorrect , They spent Monday ln Slocan City, [
Hsldt Review
1*5—Music on Display
3:00—
InttMud«
MMIIMIIIIIIIIIIlllllilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIIMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIMIIII
3:03—fliturrUy Conren
3:45— Dince BeranirU
8:45— BBC Newi
100 per cent Pure W o o l Import4.00—Summer Strenid*
MUST I T I A I N I D THIN
4:30—Song* t t Kvvntlda
4:45—SportcMt
ed English Tweeds Quilted Satin
WILSON WOOD8IDE
fi:0O— Ioa L'on Chant*
6:30—To Be Annouiir*d
The famoui C.B.C. Newa Coma n d Chamois linings
Sizes 12
By BETSY NEWMAN
mt ntator »ho li heard nightly on EVENING
HOMOMNIIIO,
to 42
Priced at
the C.B.C New, Roundup.
iiiiimiiiiiiiilimiliilililliilll llllllllllliimillliiiiiiliiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiriimiiim
100 United Nations Intarnatl
UNY, M.NBU * UHT Of CANADA. UMJTto • C-KAmAM, OMT-UtO
SarlM
1 tablespoon green peppei
TODAY'S MENU
(1:30 -Styled for flwlni
1 teaspoon salt.
7:10—The Old Bongi
. fas1
\tt rupa milk
7:30—Norman Harrii Orchtatra
Cereal »;tl Milk
2 tablespoons minced onto:
8:00— Danwa ol the Nation
Toast ind Jam
8:30—Saturday Danca Pirada
2 tablcspooni chopped pa
Milk
(CKhii)
3 tablespoons flour.
MORNINC
0:0O—Lalc«it«T Squirt to Broadway
Luncheon
(I hard-boiled eggs
Cabbage Salad
0:30—
Thrae Sunt Trio
Kgg Cassero
2 tablespoons melted butts
7 no o (siisds
Milk
B 45— J AD Slmi. planlrt
Bread and
bread, cubed.
7:1.1- roast ami C^ffei
IOIOO-CBC Newt
llinrri
Melt butter, add celery mion HIIO a no- cw: New,
10 15— Dance Orch*atrt
l.lvei I af
green pepper and saut S •- mutes, ad H l.S-IVk of tha lllta
11.0O—Ood **vm th« Ring
Haked IV.
II .iir and salt and blend well GradSliced P • hes
SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER
24
ually add milk and bring to simmer
Tea
heat, rook for 2 minutei.
ovei
BS0—Waakind Ratlaw
onsUntly Add parsley and
ntlrr.i:
tl *B— Paul _e™i«rlcU i n d J O
EGO CASSEROLE
re "Vei OK^I which have
[Willi
« M - « o f t Muale, ldU.Ni
in half r r o n w l i f and plare
I
Tablespooi
K
bolter
been
.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.ilium.inn.
iiiiiiiiiiniii
EVENING
(.f buttered ra5_.emle ['"«*
in I.. '
I con d u e l celery
imbl In melted butler and MORNINC
bread
a:0O— flumnm The.tr*
..n top of casserole ll.ike
ipitnkle on
a 10—Oldaon Proframme (CXl,Ni
IS minutes and sei ve 1(1 55— O Canada
7 no—CBC Newa
nt 300 rletfre
J
Made to Order
^
11 rw —<'H<; Newi
nd Dlitncl llepreientatlv Immediately
7:1.1—tlong. nf Kmplr*
11:04 -Wuhlngton Commentary
7 «»—Callo lUelUl
for
11 I J—Anaac Newi [*tt»r
SOO—Th. Chonatara
LIVER LOAF
R SO—To Ha Announo^i
11 SO—Rallfloin pariod
1S poundi liver
BOO—BBC Newa
13 no -New Yuri philharmonic
s
A t N o Extra Cost
4 illcei bacon,
B l_y-J B MeO«»chy
Symphony
B:s6— V M I * HOW
5
r
^ nrmn
l
f',0:00—CBO Nawa
AFTERNOON
l-lll.ll.lllll.l.lllllllll.ll-lllll.-IIIHIIII.IIII
4
cup
chopped
ptriley
I 10 K r r r A p a r t m e n t s
_Ji» rup* soft brfad crumb*
1 50—Churrh of tha Air
3 no—CBC Newa Bullatln
3 OS—Coneerl Cnrnar
ENGLISH TWEED COATS
7 tcagpooni sail
lave an Individual
1 SO—Comradei in Arm*
** taaipoon pfppar
Sizes 14 to 20,
j 0O—(treat Dataa In Mutln
Permanent Wavi
\,r\ illcfi nf liver itand in hnl !l SO-Canadian Pattarn
L'vVi
Phona in Your Favorite nnd W e Wt
water f^r 10 mitmtPi and then grind .1 17-floft Muilc tCBLNi
to iu!t your typ*
to Play It for Y o u
with nnlf»i and bacon Add runs, S 45— n n t ' Newt
N t l i o n , B.C.
•I
659 Baker Street
rnimba lihrt seaion I nki and pack 4 OO .Serenade tor _Urln«a
MILADY'S FASHION SVIOPPE
firmly into loaf pan. Hake I hour « J O - l n tht Hnulllsht
J l h A l R V l T w BLAU1Y SHOPPE at
390 d«|re«*. 3«rvei t or 7,
S'M—Cluflit McCarthy
Four Nelion grocers pleaded technically guilty to the chargei of selling a number1 of klndi of canned
goods at prlcei higher than the
maximum prlcei fixed for iuch
goods on behalf of and under the
authority of the Wartime Prices and
Trade Board, and of falling to display cards showing price and size
of citrus fruiti, when they appeared
F before Magistrate William Brown in
| City Police Court Friday; Morchanls Affected were R. R. Horner;
H. A. D. Greenwood: Louis Colettl
and the Overwaitea Ltd., which was
represented by H. C. Irving, counsel. In each case the fine levied
was $50.

Dies In Trail

ALL-WOOL
GREY BLANKETS
$11.95 pair

Engagements

LONGBEACH

R. ANDREW & CO.

MALCOLM'S Fl/RS

Duckworth to Defend Golf Club
Title in (up Play Sunday

LIEUT. CLARK,
KNOWN HERE,
DIES OF WOUNDS

Postmistress of
Ainsworth Dies

$1.95 to $6.95

K.V. MILK / B f e " ^

Manufacture ol Army Signal
Equipment Hits Record

BRILLIANT

Nave You a
Heating Problem?

NATURE
GIVES

A DRUM HEATER

ITS

FLAVOR

Invermere Residents
Move to Victoria

Special Flower
Service at
Robson United

SLOCAN CITY

MYER FRANKS LTD.

Pacific Milk

On, Jhe, Ok,

BABY LIKES YOU SMILING..:

Fall and

Winter Coats

oHbth#M

mt!m

HOMOGENIZED

dioiisa\ewwsU

BABY FOODS

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

$26.50

;

Don't Forget to
TUNE IN to

•

$39.50

CKLN

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

ORDER NOW
FUR COATS

MatolmL Jim,

•

«

Mrs. Thea. A Gibson

Dance Request
Program Tonight

Spencer Corsets and
Health Garments

10:15 to Midnight

$22.50 to $39.50

'^m^mm*mmmmmmmM*m>
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TODAY'S News Pictures

I HEAR YOU'RE A
MIMIC- HENRY/
CAN YOU 00 ME

T

AMATEUR
CONTEST
TONITE/

\ZJ\ZJ

fyjauiallfliidii

HOW T O M M I E S A I D ENEMY PRISONERS
IN B E L G I U M : A d r a m a t i c scene on a Belgian highw a y near Brussels, a i B r i t i s h t r o o p i w h i c h freed the
Belgian capital, assisted a wounded Nazi soldier o f f

the road f o l l o w i n g a b i t of action there. A blazing
v e h i c l e shows at the left. One B r i t i s h soldier, n o t
to be caught off guard, holds a pistol In readiness
f o r a n y t h i n g , at l e f t

^r^^r*;*

C R O C H E T E D I N W O O L : Crochet round a n d r o u n d i n this
s i m p l e pattern s t i t c h . Before you
k n o w It y o u ' l l have this j a u n t y
beret. Purse goes w i t h
many
frocks.
T h i s beret, crocheted In w o o l ,
l i f l a t t e r i n g to everyone. Pattern
960 contains directions f o r hat and
purse; stitches; list of materials,
Send 20 cents t o r tnis p a i i e r n t o
The Nelson Daily Newa, Needlec r a f t Dept., Nelson. W r i t e p l a i n l y
p a t t e r n number, y o u r name and
address. Patterns w i l l be mailed
to y o u r home in about 15 days.
T h e r e may be some f u r t h e r delay i n d e l i v e r y because of t h e
large increase i n orders d u r i n g the
present season,

- A N D SHE'S SEADltf T H E
R4PER-i'M G L A D SHE'S
NEWS-

M A Y B E S H E IS
EVEN READIN6

HI-SATE-HERE'S AN
IIMTERESTIN' S T D R Y A HEPCAT BROKE
THE J I T T E R B U G RECORD
BY D A N C I N G SIXTYEkSHT H O U R S NON-STOP-

I'M 6 0 I N ' U P S T A I R S T O
COMPLIMENT HER- SHE
D E S E R V E S PRAISE P O R
READING SOMETHING r
1 W O R T H W H I L E - f—>

p* w / •
Opt W*. Km, r r . ^ T " ^ ^ !___, Weld h|h_, yy^i

/THANK YOU
• AND HERE'S
UEUE'S THE U . V Y O U I ? KEY!

/>

FlUST MONTHS) pf^
SENT ILL «J
M O N T Y C R O S S E 8 T H E S E I N E : Field Marshal ftlr B e r n i r d L
Montgomery, B r i t i s h Commander In Europe, shown w h e n he crossed
the Seine River i n his car, near V e r n o n , France. The cavalcade uses
a Bailey bridge f o r the crossing.
fry '3tSm\jaa****>>."
MISS P R O F O O T B A L L : G l i m o r o u i Jo N l e l i o n , defence w o r k e r
In Ogden. U t a h , l i the t i n t ot a r i d
queeni ot the seaion. She w a i selected " M i l l Pro Football recently and r u l e d over the t e i t i v l t l e i
connected
with
an e x h i b i t i o n
game at Ogden
between t h e
Brooklyn
and the W a i h l n g t o n
teami. M i n Nlelion
i an a l l around athlete.

mutWTL Wlcudui
D O L L ' S W A R D R O B E : Have the
t i m e of your life sewing an ador t
able baby-doll w a r d r o b e ! Pattern
9141 has e v e r y t h i n g b a b y " needs.
Use scrap bag fabrics.
Pattern 9141 m a y be ordered
o n l y for dolls measuring 10, 12,
d i v i d u a l yardages, see p a t t e r n .
14, 16, i a and 20 inches. F o r I n t e n d 20 cents l o r this pattern to
The Nelson Dally News, Needlec r a f t Dept., Nelson. W r i t e p l a i n l y
p a t t e r n number, y o u r name t n d
address. Patterns w i l l bm mailed
to your home In about 15 days.
There m i y be some f u r t h e r delay In delivery becauie of the
large Increase in orders d u r i n g the
present season.

AUNT HET

RA6WOODWHEN YOU
COMEDOWN'
WW. YOU
PLEASE
BRING
DOWN THE
CEDAR
CHEST ?

By ROBF-HT QUILLEN

SALLY'S SALLIES

On the steps of the Church of the Sacred H e s r t , o v e r l o o k i n g
Paris, Fo. C. E. G l o v e r , Fort W i l l i a m , Ont., chats w i t h a g r o u p of
French people w h o tell him how glad t h f y are that t h t Germans
a r t gone. i R . C . A . F . Overseas photo t h r o u g h W.I.B.J

DAILY CROSSWORD

DIEPPE VETERAN B A C K : Lt.
Adam B r y g i d e r , 28, of W m m p - g ,
who as a corporal w o n the Distinguished Conduct Medal in the
Dieppe r a i d , t n d later as an o f f i cer was w o u n d e d in f i g h t i n g West
of C t e n , w h i l e serving w i t h an
Imperial A r m y regiment, a r r i v e d
home r t c e n t l y on the H o*p 11 __«I
ship
Lady
Nelion.
i Canadian
A r m y photo.)

ACROSS
5 Kp
1 River IKr 1 fi SI: *h' r e m
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In win
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17 H i t l e r vetch . ' I Ilir.i
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24 Melody
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>: r later hv n jury "
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:i4 Chum
"7 IJlr^e uotm
.1(1 H
/..ly

Cop

For t h t second t l m * In her c a r t e r , t h t Canadian d t t t r o y t r , H. M.
C. 8- 8t. L a u r t n t , rescued G e r m a n i f r o m the t « t r t c e n t l y w h e n a
[ilana of the R A F
Coastal Command sank i U h o t t .
T h e large
number of p r i s o n e r s brought on hoard Indicated that t h * U boat w a i
i n i i r u - u a l l i t a r 0 * one Petty Officer John A b r a h a m , gunner's mate,
cf Halifax. S t i k . loo h i at the fancy w r a p p e r on s u r v l v o r t ' r a t l o n i
[Mfktd up w»-en G e r m a n p r i i o n * n were hrgught on board the 81
[aur*nl
T»., r » t r,r\% r r i e - ' h i * g . n g . r l-,**.,' i K Ml RCN Photo hv
ft ! » Km K * « - o R ( N . V N I

DEPUTY
MINUTER
RETIR
INC.: L l C o l . Gaorja 8 C l i r r l a ,
C U C . D 8 O , Drputv
Mimit.r
c( N a t i o n a l Defenca i A r m » i w h o
and r e t u r n to h u b l l l l n t i i a r l i v
H o i in M o n t r e a l .
Ha w a . an
w i l l r a t l - a t h - end nf Rerdemher
p o m f r d Deputy M m n t a r In 1312.

1944. Kiac FfW.;w. • * • _ « _ > . I m ,

"He married h«r to And out what «he think* of him—*nd
now he knowjl"

,.

•!•

ksnr fnt Varrcnnet al Ihr w r r k n i i l
Nnkllip vlilton.
Mi, .Imurs limpet wai a Nakusp
tlr nnd Mri Paul KiiningHl of
visitor
Nrw Denver were Nakusp vliltor,
|
Mri H H Yi.tiaa nf Ijlow lu-i ver j ly^llp Haird h»» returned fmln
land Mis* (lladvi R e f o l d s , w e r e : Vancouver.
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CLASSIFIED
PHONE 144
BIRTHS
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MACHINERY

CAMELMAN--To Mr snd Mrs 1
tt. Caa-K-lniai- RI Mftter Mlserlcordiac
A s s w m l h AND MINI
Hospital. Ko_i.ila.ut, 8ept 11, a dtugh
RKI'ltKSENTATIVES
ter
E
W
WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
FRfiNEY—'I'o Mr. and Mrs John
Assayer, 301 Josephine St. Nelaon
Freney. at Mater Mlaerlcordlae Hospital In Rossland. Sept ie. a daughter II 8
ELMES ROSSLAND. B C
Assayer, Ohem-at. Mine fepreaen ve
THE WEST KOOIENAY ASSAY OFHELP WANTED
(Ice, 410 Kootenay St.. Nelaon B C
WANTED - MAN TO WORK ON A J BLUE Independent Mine Repre.
dairy farm, nuu-t be able to milk
tentative Box 54 Trail, B C
State age Wages $75 00 month.
room and board, no tax, Apply Box
B l l l . D I N U CONTBACTOKH
879 Klmberley, B C ,
NELSON BUILDING CONlHAOTOM
No Jobs too small or too large
fcAN'l'K-J—CAH4S1AKEK KOH ISLAND
Phone _>30
807 Front St
home. Prefer man and wife fvT partloulara apply National Selective
CHIROPRACTORS
Bervice, Nelson.
RANTED FULL TIME HOUSEKEEPER J. COLIN MCLAREN. D C , CHIBO1
nractlc X-ray Splnograph; Strand
for couple, light work, good wages
Theatre Bldg , Trail. B.C Phone 338
, Boa 1814 Dally Nawa.
ItAIDS t'OK GENERAL WORK IN
KM'INKKHH ANU HI HtEVOHH
hospital Apply National Selective
R w HAOGEN. MINING AND WVIL
Service, Nelaon.
Engineer. B.C. Land Surveyor
RAIUSIJ— WA1THE88 FOB SLOCAN
Rowland and Grand Forka, B.O.
mining camp, o o o d wages. Apply BOYD C AfVLECK. 31B GORE BT
Selective Service, Nelaon,
Nelson, B.C Surveyor and Engineer
IfANTED—t'iRflT COOK FOB 8L0INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
can mining camp. Apply National
Selactlvl Bervlca, Nelson
OHAS. F. MCHARDY. INSURANCE.
BANTED—ONE ALL ROUND WElReal Estate Phone 135
fler lor local machine shop. Apply
MACHINISTS
Selective Bervice. Nelaon.
BENNETT'S LIMITED
AGENTS WANTED
Machine Shop, aoetylene and electric
welding, motor rewinding
IAS SAVER, PATENTED, PROVE*,
commercial refrigeration
guaranteed. Fits all motors. If you Phone 893
324 Vernon St
have other full time employment STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP write for proof, agency proposition
Specialists ln mine and mill work
Victory Manfg. Company, Cornwall.
Machine work, light and heavy
Ontario.
Elecuio and Aoetylene welding.
708 Vernon St., Nelaon
Phone 93
SCHOOLS AND INSTRUCTION
OPTOMETRISTS
UTtNOS, TYPISTS. POSTAL CLERKS
W E. MARSHALL
lor Government war work. You can
Optometrist*
train at home Free Information 1458 Bay Ave..
Trail
Phone 177
M.0.0. Civil Bervlca School. Ltd
Winnipeg.
SASH FACTORIES
LAWSON'S BASH FACTORY .....
SITUATIONS WANTED
Hardwood merchant
273 Baker 8t

PUBLIC NOTICES

Nelson Machinery

Apartment
House

SPECIAL

$4750

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

P

25c

Phona 717

VANCOUVER STOCKS

MINES
Bayonne
.M
Bralorne
14.90
Carlboo.Qold ..._
3.10
08\4
CANADIAN PACinO RAILWAY FARM Oolcontfa
1014
land, partially improved and u n -Orandvlew
.88
improved, also grailnt land ln the Hedley Maacot .......
provinces of Alberta and Saakatche- Island Mountain .... 1.18
J8
wan. Desirable terms. For particu- Koot Bells
lars apply to AaaV Supt. Salea. 901 Pend Oreille
1.30
Dept Natural Reseurcea, Calgary.
Pioneer Gold
408
Premier Oold
1.31
rrlvateer
41
Reeves MsoD
—
Reno Gold
08 V*
Sheep Creek
1.07
Sllbak Premier
83
03Vi
\
A very nice home, 3 bedrooms, Whitewater
1930 Model A Sedan,
Ymlr
Yankee
Qlrl
03 ^
* • etc. Kitchen has lots of cupOILS
boards.
Hot
water
furnace
Good tires and licensed
Anaconda
H
Very close ln.
Cal li Bdmonton .... 1.78
Price
1929 Dodge D A ,
Commonwealth
29
1.08
*t
IW story house, close to car Foothills
Good tires and license
a 9,1
* • line. Furnace, fireplace, good Home
.08
plumbing. Large lot, be_,-v'i! McD Begur Eip
1929 Nash Sedan,
Model
__
I7it
tree8
National Pete
_..
.1114
A-l rubber and motor
Okalta Com
43
58
2
Large house, 4 bedrooms, den, Pacific Pete
J i
00 ti
1930 Nash,
with open fireplace, sun porch, Royal Can
18.00
dining room and living room, Royallte
Hydraulic brakes, body, motor
Southwest
Pete
16
furnace- Oas. 4 lots. Corner
and tires Kood.
05H
property. Very suitable for United
Vanalta
.07%
housekeeping suites. Close in.
INDUSTRIALS
1936 Chev. Master Sedan,
Capital Eat
4.0O
Llcinci and deluxe heater,
Cout Brew
1.70
United
Distill
8.00
OR SS300 CASH

Specials

Jfalaon Bathj ^rtUB

HEATER HOSE

PEEBLES

Cryptoquotes

ZAX KDOKY-DSOZM.

Yesterday's Cryptoquotei TO B E CONSCIOUS THAT YOU
A R E IGNORANT IS A GREAT S T E P TO K N O W I - B O C E DISRAELI
Cryptoquotes are quotations of famous persons wrltlen clphrr A
(tibstltule character lins replaced the original lelter. For instance, un
*H" may substitute for the original 'F." throughout the entire cryptoquote. or a "Hit" may replace an 'l.L" Kind the key and follow
through to the solution

T. D. Rosling

598 Ward S t

Insure with Rosling and Save

KOOTENAY
MOTORS

RD KDWDXCOBD

PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS

• "

IN THI MATTER O r T H I ISTATI
WHY NOT CHANOB YOUR P1BI INsurance on Household Effects t o a OP PRE) MAJUJOFIT. U t e of Slocan
Park, In tha I'rovluca ol Brlt>h CoFLOATER ALL RISK POUCY. Thla
lumbia, deqeaaed, Intestate.
protects you against Fire and Thett
and many other hazards either at
home or travelling. Ask ue for parNOTICE IS HEREBY given that
' tloulars. C. W Appleyard & Co
all creditors and others having claims
and demands agalnit tha aetata ol
Fred Markoff, who died on or about
the 33rd da? of Auguat, A D . 1944, at
314 Hall S t
Drawer 330
Slocan Park, In tha province of BriNELSON, B C.
tish Columbia, are required on or
before the SOth day of October AD.
Mining, Milling and Bawmlll
1944, to aend by poat prepaid or deMachinery
liver to Paul Markoff, o t Slocan Park,
British Columbia, t h e administrator
Lawrence Industrial Power Unite
of the estate of the said deceaasd,
Heapa engineering Oo. Sawmill
their christian namea and surnames.
Machinery
addresaes and daaorlptlona, the full
ol their claims, and stateSpear and Jackaon, "Tha World's
Ideal central location on V e n o n particulars
ment
of their account*, and the naOldest Makers of Sawa." Saw
St Two lota, Jour apartmente.
ture
of
the
securities (if any) held
Bits. Holders, Circular Sawa.
House ln excellent condition and by them.
Power Saws, Oaaollne and Elechas lull basement, concrete foundaAND TAKE NOTICE attar the laat
tric. "Tha Saw Without a Plaw."
tion, furnace.
Main floor apartment haa large mentioned data tha aaid adminisbright living room, dining room, trator will proceed t o distribute the
kitchen with pantry, dinette and Aasete of the said deoeaaed emone the
parties entitled thereto, having reone bedroom.
First floor—two apartment!. Ont gard only to the clalma ot which ha
then have notloe, and that tht
LIMITED NUMBER
has living room, dlnlng-kltchen stmll
said administrator will n o t be liable
Homa Work-Shop Mandrells
combination and one bedroom; secOompleta with Bearings and V Pulley ond h u living ropm-kltchen com- for tkt said aaaets or any part thereof
bo any person or persons whoee claims
Shaft la approx. 13 ln. long, tt" round, bination and bedroom.
notloe ahnll not hava been reoelved
with V ' thread. 3 In. collars
Second floor apartment haa liv- by him at the time of auoh dlatrlbuPRICE PREPAID TO YOU I5.H3
ing room-kitchen combination and tlon.
Send Poet Office or Bank Money order one bedroom.
DATED this 33nd day of Septem.
with order
All 'apartments furnished and ber, A D. 1944.
to
complete with links, ranges and gas
ACME MACHINERY
B80WN * DAWSON
1947 Main St.
Vanoouver, B.O plates. Two bathrooms. Total rents
Solicitors for the Administrator
about $100.00 per month.
APPROVED BY:
Full price including furniture W. J. STURGEON
In stoch for Immediate delivery
(other
than
owners
personal
furniDistrict Reglatrar Supreme Oourt.
London lightweight l'^-lnch and 2Inch self-priming centrifugal pumps, ture)—
complete with suction hose and ready
SUMMER RESORTS
for operation.
Also 3-lnch modsl IBM, 18,000
BALFOUR
BEACH INN
O.H.P. mounted on stesl wheels.
TERMS ARRANGED
Vacancies now avkllkble [or room* ind
PURVESE. RITCHIE & SON
m « l s , cottagw, rowboata. Writ* or
Wfl Hornbv
Vancouver, B C
phon* Balfour 3M.

SECOND IIANU STORES
Special Low Rates for nonoommerclal advertisements under
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
thla daaaltlcatlon to assist people
What have vou? Ph 634 Ark Store
eeeklni employment Onl; J5c loi
one week (6 daya) oovera any
PERSONAL
number of required lines Payable
tn advanoe Add 10« tf boi numWHIN IN VANCOUVER STOP Al
ber desired.
Aimer Hotel Opp C P R Depot
IARM, GARDEN & NURSERY CARBON ARC WELDER AND H_lbmet. drat claia shape J Cbeaa. 534
Vernon S t
FOB WMBDLATJ PLANTING
LOOK YEARS YOUNOER, MORE ATBULB8
tractlve. Angellque Orey Hair Relereral hundred Bronae Darwin Tustorer. 11 at Mann, Rutherford.
Upe and Daffodlla. Jonqulla, Narcls
n i (Utter three are mixed) at 60o
3o
KODAK PRINTS
30
per d o n n prepaid.
— Refund! on fallurea —
PLANTS
In Today—Out Tomorrow
Clumpe of tbe neweat kind DelphiniFilm Exchange. Castlegar or
um* (Paclflo hybrlda. all colors, white
Postmaster. Brilliant.
t i e . ) , bloom splkea to 3 I t and flowers
10NS H0Tl>
t to I la. aeroai. Would ooit you up to
66c a clump anywhere elae. 35c clump
Seedlings of neweat (Ruaaell) Lupins
P O Boi 494, Vanoouver
SJc aacb.
,,
Any 8-exp roil developed and printed
1936 Buick Sedan,
Several different kinds of perennials
25c Reprlnta 3p free 5i7 coupon
(itate what you want) 15c per clump, WINDER'S STOMACH POWDSR Snot Lite heater and lots ot
aulck relief from Indigestion ailBtrawbarry runners (Early Bird etc.)
extra's.
ments, acid etomach, heartburn
| 1 per hundred.
PleMant, eoonomlul, Mo and $1
Planta expreaa collect
1936
Hudson Lt. Delivery,
at all druggists.
Andrew Cant. Appledale. BO
l l R a S FOR PALL PLANTING. D.MI FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
(6 or 8 exposure roll) 2flc ReprlnU
win Tulip*, large else bulbs, any
3c each For your snapshots, chouse
colour, per doa. 1155. Daffodils,
large bulbs, colour yellow. Per doz. KrystaJ'Finish Guaranteed non-fade
prints Krystal Photos, Wilkle, Sas•1.00. Peonlaa, fine varieties. 3 for
katchewan. Establlehsd over 80
»1.00. Post Paid. Kuyper's Bulbs,
veara
Hatale, B.C We grow the best only
STOP
SUFFERING FROM FOLLOWI A L L BULBS. TULIP, DAFFODII,,
Ing etomach Disorders: Acid Atom
Crocus, and Snowdrop bulbs, I'm.
ch
Indigestion.
Heartburn. Coatlted supply, toe dot. mailing
ed tongue. Bad Breath Qlck Head(NELSON) LTD.
charges 10c doa. extra. Mac's Greenache*,
etc
Use
Elite's
stomact powhouses, Nelaon.
der No 3, prepa/td by experienced
H. HARROP
. Pharmacist It must five Immediate
result* or money back, 1100. 1300
Ellk's Medicine Company. Dept 43
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-ONE
Saskatoon Sask
No 3-8 cream separator, capacity
Telephone IM
8TOP ITCH1NO T0RTURX3 OF
500 Iba. Call, wire or write Central
Trail Circulation: Phona 1313-1.
eczema, psorluie, ringworm, athTruck Si Equipment Co., 703 Frokt
letea foot and other skin irritaClassified Advertising Rates
Bt . phone 100. Ntlaon. B C
tions with Ellk's Ointment No 6
l l o per tine per inaertlon
prescription of noted akin spec- rOR SALE—TWO FARGO TRUCKS
year 1940. 3 tons In good order, pinialist
Itch
relieved
promptly
44c per Una per week (fl conaecner Motors. Cranbrook. BC,
skin
healed quickly or money re»tlvs Inaertlona for coat of 4)
funded 1100 | 2 00 Mall orders FOR SALE—1935 PANEL DELIVERY
11.43 a line a month (28 tlmei).
filled promptly Order today from
truck. Phone Mac's Greenhouses
Minimum 3 lines per insertion
Ellk'a Medicine Co. Dept 42. SaskBox number l i e extra
Thla
Moon. Sask
•overs any number of tlmee
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
TKHDKHB, -TT0
on hand for Immediate d e l i v e r / .
180 per line flrat Insertion, and
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
No Quantity too l*r«e or too
Ho each subsequent Inaertlon
small.
ALL ABOVI BATES LESS 10% 'TORBAL&— 1 TEAM BLACK MARES,
ages
5
and
8.
weight
2855.
Broken
to
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
work in buKtl. Prlca 1200, or will
SPECIAL LOW RATES
trade tor truck or car. Apply J
Non-commercial i H j a l l o n s
Thomaon. Edgewood. B. C
Wanted for t V for any required
POK SALE— ONE BLACK MARE 5
number of lines for six dayi. payMOTORS, LTD.
year* old. Oood saddle horse Apply
able ln advance.
A. W. Oarner, Prater's Lending
SUBSCHBTIOK RATES
Phone Balfour 4M
Single oopy
• £3
rtMt~HAi.E_--YOUNG Hoasua. BBOTOR AUTOMOBILE FARTS
BY carrier, per week
ken for harness. Cheap for cash
Cltv Auto Wreckers
_
3i
tn advanoe .... .—
Apply
J
BhouMoff,
Salmo,
B.C
1933 FORD COACH, MODEL B. QUEEN
- 1100
By carrier, per year BALI
—
FIFTY
APRIL
HATCKJH)
City
Motors
Ltd. Phone 43 Nelaon.
By malls:
(I_ephorn and Reds) laying pulleta, MODEL A FORD. PHICE »100 CASH
.-I 75
One month
SI
f
S
O
rscli
(irtnt.
Harrop
_
J00
Three montha
—
1930. Rnglns ln good order. Ph. 977
WANTEO -JERSEY OR JERSEY AYR- NEW AND USED BATTERIES NEL_ 4.00
Bis montha —
shlre cow fresh. Box 5143 Dally
_ 600
One year
son Auto Wrecking and Pursue
News
Abore ratea appry m Canada,
FOR SAI,I_—SOME WHITE LEGHORN
united BU«« and United lUnlRENTALS
H;.rln|_;
pullets 8. fiorenson, Creston,
dom to subscribers living outalds
reaular carrier area.
FOR
RENT—
FIVE-ROOM MODERN
FOR SALE—1 M U X OOAT AND TWO
house, furnished, for 6-month peKlaawhara and to Canada where
young nannies. Apply Thompson's
witra poetaga la required: One
riod.
North
Bhore.
Available OctoPoultrv Fsrm or Phone 32ftni
month II 50; three months tt 00.
ber 1. References required T. D
alx months. WOO; one year, 115 00
PHONE 144 FOH WANT AD BEHV1CI
Roslina, n n Wsrd Bt. ph. 717.
W A N T E I v r o l t E N T - FOUR OR FIVE
room house Immediately. Apply 902
Fourth Street
BACHELOR, WIDOWER. WANTS A
csbln or room unfurnished. Apply
E A X K D D K T K D M D X C O B D AY, J T C A U T
Bos 5154 Dally News.
IY

t'lutmrnmrnmrntamswums

Equipment Co.

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

25c L

"I

PEST CONTROL

D

FOR SALE
$2750

S,

^

'

$2200

$3500

C. W. Appleyard
Real Estate and Inaurance
Phone 3M
392 Baker St.
WE SPECIALIZE IN PAHM LANDS
8 « our lUt—RobcrtwA Realty Oo
Ltd • 533 Wird Bt
FOR SALE—20 ACHE PAKM. 7 ACHXS
clear. 3 roomed house. John B«ngtiberq. Blewett,
^^^^^^

.08
14.00
2.15
—
•"
.70
1.30
.80
—
4.18
1 Tl
.43
.30
.08
1.10
.88
.04
—
.0414
1.80
•—
—
100
.07
—
H
to
.80
.04
10.00
—
.08
.10
4 38
—
4 00

NEW YORK STOCKS
American Can
Am Smelt StSt Rat ..
Anaconda
Beth Steel
Canadian Pacific
Eastman Kodak
Oen Electric
Gen Motors
International Nickel
Inter Tel & Tel
Union Pacific
US Rubber
US Steel

.....
....
....
...

89
s«!4
28ti
81V;
10
181

.... sey,
....
....

81 "ii
30
83 li
103>i
49 >y
58 ",i

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS
PIPE - FITTINGS - TUBES SPECIAL
low prlcea Active Trading Co, 818
Powell St.. Vancouver. B. C
ELECTROLUX CLEANER, SERVICE
supplies guaranteed. 0 . R. Fraaer.
1104 McQuarrle Ave
ONE 4-WHEEL TRAILBtl, GOOD RUBbar. Enquire at Shorty's Repair
Shop
TOT BALE — PORTABLE PHONOgraph, excellent oondltion, 30 recoords. 418 Victoria Bt.
ELECTROLUX CLEANER. GUARANteed service, suppllea G. R. Praser,
1104 McQuarrle Ave.
STANDARD RECEIPT BOOKS 4 Receipts to page with duplicate sheets
Nelson Dally Newa Printing Dept
_-.ri.K-r. uKiiy n c - i n i u t i u s J-J^^RUBBER STAMPS POR MARKING
Fruit Bo»es Nelaon Pally News.
GLOBE HEATER IN GOOD CONDItlon. Ph. ,188-11.
PREMIER-DUPLEX VAChftM HVlBlfer. 1-10.10. Pink's Furniture.
HALF SIZE VIOliN WITH CASE—
Practically new. IIS. Phona 7D4R3,
USBD PROfCrf &BAX OR HUDSON
fl«tl fur co*U. Phone P60YOU PAY LBS3 AT THE ARK flTORR
Stock R«duclng Sale now on.

WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
MAOAZLNES. CLEAN BACK NUMbflr«. Western, Mystery, Crime, Lovt,
OomlcJi, PLctorldU 60 cente per d o j • en postpaid. State preference. MacDonald, PoBtmafter, Brilliant. B.C
8H1P CS ?OUR SCRAP METALS Oft
Iron Any quantity Top prloea paid
Active Tradlrif Company. Slfl Powell Ht.. Vancouver, B C.
WANTED—SEVERAL OAKLOADfl OT
plened Lumber moetly 'iii'n, thtplep
and boarda. Write Royal Lumber
Yerrti Ltd.. Canary. Alberta
WANTED TO BUY - 10 SMALL
mantle electric redlaa. O. O, Orahsm. Slocan City.
WAtrtTD TO PtlRCHAAl Oil W-NT
portable typewrttar tor High Isrhool
sturtrnt Rcix 708 CMtlsgsr. B C
_rWT~Y6UR~HID_t-_rfcrJ. P UOR.
_t«n Nelson. BC

ERPO" B u g Killer 85c. Completely exterminatea Bedbugs,
ROOM AND BOARD
Cockroaches,
Fleas,
Sllverfish.
Crickets "DEB AT" Rat ami Mouse WANTID-ROOM AND BOARD FC1R
Killer 5flc Harmless to Human,
quiet High fich.x.l girl Home weekAnimal, Fowl Sold by Eaton, leadendl Apply C. Holt, gtlfour
ing drug, hardware, grocery stores, BEDS- 50c A NKlii'T, CLUB HOTTL,
or write Derpo Products. Toronto 4
fllllri fit

MONTREAL STOCKS
INDUSTRIALS
Assoc Brew of Can ....
Can Car >.-. Fdy Pfd .
Csn Celaneae pfd
Otn Steamship
Con Min & Smelting .
Dom Steel and Coal B .
McColl Frontflnao
National Brew Ltd
Quebec Power
Shswnlgsn W A P
St LewTsnre Corp
BANKS
Commerce
Dominion
—
Imperial
Montreal
:._.
Nova Scotia
Itayal
_
Toronto

fflrvifai

18 ti
38",
14814
10%
tStt
ltt
7V,
88',
974
14
3H

i w w * '••• _'wawpiw»',«' if ' • i B w u i
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Tigers Sweep
Red Sox Header
lo Boost Lead

DETROIT, S«pt 21 (AP) - De- third with mark Chrlstman and
troit Tlgeri came from behind twice Ray Hayworth on .base. The A's htd
today, to captur* > doubleheader taken the lead with a single run ln
from Boiton Red Sox 7-4 and 8-8, the first.
The Browns added another ln the
befort a crowd of 11, 182 paid, increasing their American League fourth on Vem Stephen's double
lead to IH gamei over aecond-place and Chrlstman's single, making it
4-1 the next frame on a PhiladelSt. Louli pending the Browns' night
BOSTON, Sept. M (AP) - Boiton
phia error and George McQulnn'i
game with Philadelphia,
Brnca today took the final game of
single.
the three game scries with S t
Neither of Detrolt'i overworked
Three straight singles opened the
pitching atari, Hal Newhouser nor Athletics' half ot the seventh, net- Louis Cardinali 11-2, with Nate AnDlizy Trout, saw fcctlon as Russ ting one run before Jakucki came drewi hanging up hla 15th victor;
of the National League season.
Gentry went tha routa for hla fourth in with his air-tight relief show.
The Braves collected 14 hiti oB
itraight victors' ln the opener —
Philadelphia
1 11 1 three St. Louis pitchers, featured
thanks to Dick Wakefield'i third
St. Loula
4 8 0 by a five-run outbreak in tha fifth
homer ln as many days, thli time
Newsom, Befry (8) and Hayes; Inning.
with the bases full.
Muncrief, Jakuki (7) and Hay- St. Louli
1 T I
'Gentry gave ilx hits, two In tha worth.
Boston
11 14 3
first inning, when tha Red Sox
Lanier, Donnelly (5), Trotter (7)
counted twice. The Tlgeri got 11 YANKEES ALSO WIN
and O'Dea; Andrews and Hofferth.
hiti, nine of them off itarter Joe
CLEVELAND, Sept. 22 ( A P ) Bowman, charged with the lois.
Ernie Bonham hurled N e w York GIANTS DROP
Detroit scored six runa on four Yankees to a 7-3 triumph over 8TH STRAIGHT
hits ln the first sevei) innlngi of the Cleveland Indians here tonight. T h e
NEW YORK, Sept. 22 ( A P ) nightcap, driving out Emmett O'- N e w Yorkers n o w trail the AmeriN e w York Glanta today dropped t h l
Neill, to tia the score in the sev- can League-leading Detroit Tigers
eighth straight game, losing 8-1 to
enth with a three-run rally. Wal- by 3'/. games. F i v e runs in the
Chicago Cubs, w h o swept the t h r e i
ter (Boom Boom) Beck, third Tiger ninth inning clinched the contest for
game National League series. A
pitcher, won hil flrat game of the the Yankees.
ninth-inning h o m e run by Bruce
year, singling and scoring the winAl Smith, first of three Tribe Sloan, right fielder saved t h l Glanta
ning run as the Bengals jumped on hurlers, was charged with the loss.
from a ahutout. '
Francla (Red) Barrett for three
N e w York
7 17 0
Hank Wyse held the Glanta to I l x
straight hits and two markeri In
Cleveland
. 8 10 2 hits, w h i l e the Cubs combed four
the eighth.
Bonham
and
Garbark;
Smith,
Giant
hurlers for 14 blows.
First game:
Heving (9 Poat (9) and Rosar.
Chicago
8 14 a
Boston
_.
i 6 1
N e w York
1 fl 1
Detroit
1 12 2
Wyse and Williams; Feldman,
Bowman, Woods (8) and Partee;
Hansen (5) Seward, (6), Miller (9)
Gentry and Richards.
and Lombard!.
Second:
Boston
8 18 S
Detroit
8 7 2
O'Neill, Barrett (7) and Partee:
Gorsica, Mooty (4), Beck (8) and
Swift.
BOTrALO, Sept. 22 (AP)—Scor- NATIONAL LEAQUE
ing four runs In the ninth after t w o
W I Pet
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 21 (AP) - St were out, Baltimore Orioles defeatLouis Browns moved up to one ed Buffalo Blsoni 7-4 tonight to St. Louis
98 « _M1
game behind the League-leading square the International League Pittsburgh
85 58 .5M
Detroit Tigers in the tight Ameri- smi-finsl play-off series at 2-2 b e - Cincinnati
_.. 82 81 .571
can League pennant race by de- fore 2209 tana.
Chicago
89 73 .488
feating Philadelphia Athletics 4-2
83 80 .441
Baltimore
7 11 8 N e w York
tonight.
Boston
59
84 .413
Buffalo
„
4 4 2
Bob Muncrief as credited with
58 84 .401
Hallca, Podgajny (7) and Lollar Philadelphia
the victory, his first since Aug. 7
Brooklyn .
,.. 58 M .401
Roacoe and Unser, Lowry.
Sig Jakucki, who relieved him in a
AMERICAN LEAQUE
tight spot ln the seventh Inning, reDetroit
92 tt .588
tired nine men in order.
S t Louis
81 84 .55*
Bobo Newsom waa the losing
New York
_
78 8« .543
pitcher.
Boston
74 71 .510
Little Don Gutterldge started the
NEW YORK, Sept. 22 ( A P ) - Cleveland
89 78 .478
Brownies on the road to victory Tami Mauriello, N e w York heavyPhiladelphia
87 7» .483
when he poled a lusty triple In the weight, knocked o u t Lee Oma of
Chicago
86 77 .483
Detroit tonight in 1.41 of the eighth
Washington
81 83 A2i
round of a scheduled 10-rounder in
WINNIPEG GRAIN
Madison Square Garden. A left
WINNIPEG, iapt. 33 (CP)—drain hook to the chin did it. Mauriello
quotations:
weighed 194, Oma 193.
The bout, ln w h i c h Mauriello w a s
Oct.'
_ BOti 01% DOti 81%
Dec
88% 81% 88% 91% 8 prohibitive favorite, drew 10,41)6
By Tha Associated Press
fans
and a gate of $24,280.
May
- ..90% 83
80
01%
(Batting three l e i d e r i In M c h
OATS:
league):
Oct
_ 41 tt
Player, club:
GAB R H P e t
NOV
—
—
— 81%
Walker, Ddgs. 137 499 75 180 j a i
pec.
41%.
Muslal, Cards 138 534 106 185 .347
May
48% 49% 48% 49%
Barley; All future* at Celling prices
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 22 ( A P ) Medwick, Gts. 126 489 65 165 .337
of 64%B.
Narcotics n o w being sold b y ped- Johnson, R. S. 135 490 105 161Z.329
CASH PRICES:
dlers are often composed of 98 perDoerr, R. S. 125 488 93 153 .325
Oata: 1 CW. 81%; ei. 8 C.W. 81%;
Boudreau, Ids. 139 542 90 174 .321
8 C.W. 81%; ei. 1 feed 61%; 1 feed cent milk sugar and as a result are
Runs batted in: American League:
50%; 3 feed 49%. 8 feed 48, track Imposing an involuntary cure on
dope addicts, M. R. Collepeman, Bu- Stephens, Browns 103; National
(i%.
real nf Narcotics agent, said today. League: Nicholson, Cubs 110.
Rye: 3 CW. 81.
Because of difficulties of transporHome runs: American League)
tation, few narcotics are being Etten, Yankees 30; National L e a g u e
brought from the Orient, he said.
Nicholson, Cuba, 32.
CALOARY, Sept. 33 (CP)—Today's
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIII
receipts: 140 cattle, 70 hogs.
Cattls market steady with good
clean up. Oood to choice butcher
ste*rs 10.50-11.38; oommon to madlum 8 50-9.60. Oood to choice butcher
heifers 9,35-1038. Oood cows 7 608.38 Oood bulla 8.50-838. Oood
stacker and faedsr steers 8.50-8.50
Good stock cows and heifers 5.60-8.50
Good to choice veal calves 9-10
Hogs yesterday 16.60 for A's at yards
and plants. Sows 9-9 38 live weight.
8Uga 675-6 live weight.
Oo<id lambs 960-10.

Cards Walloped
11-2 by Braves

Orioles Even
the Series 2-2

Ball Standings

Mauriello Knocks
Oma Out in 8th

Batting Leaders

Milk Sugar "Drugs"
a Cure for Addicts

Calgary Livestock

| Cockshutt, Frost & Wood
|

FARM IMPLEMENTS

I

AND REPAIRS

14
18
18
DOW JONES AVERAGES
17
38
SO lnd
146.60 up .17 E 524 Railway St
—
Phon* 176 |
15
8975 up 31
30 rails
38i, 15 utlla
2479 up .10 iilllllll
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMlT

=
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Toronto Stock Quotation!
MIVFJ
Atiglo-Huron'.tn
i n * - M e U l l Mining
Batttlt Oold Mlnea
Consolidated H A fl
Dome Mines
Etst Mftlnrtlc
. ...

7 40
•IStt
1 80
U1I
3)1 15
1 JS
11 15
80 50
13 15
.10
...
. 1 10
fl 18
-

i as
-

-

-.

^ ^ ^

170
1.33
1(0
175
1 1.5
M 50
M
1 J7
1 li
171
100
4 10
HI
.77
M
1,00
'J 55

m

NELSON FARMERS' SUPPLY LTD.

. . .

TORONTO-Indiurtrlsl sWwks »sr»
WINITIFIO — Rys f u t u m prlrfs
nsrrowlv hlgllir, golds lowsr snil othsr : ihowfrt strimith ptflscUng g»ln« tt
p o u p s show«d Uttl* citings.
Chlcugn
rtaiM. Mrtsl lssufts lnd mixed |»lns j Pnrtngsl wt* reported to 0. liltnd 1'wtes fiteep Itock. Nlcksl, Hud- quiring for t n Mtlmited 2,000 000
Ion Bay t n d NormsUl were up 'bUAheli of whett but no buslne.*. v u
sgtlntt losses for WtlW-AmuWt, L*b- 'confirmed.

I'M^-Huglm oold

T

SPORTS

LONDON, 6«pt 33 (CP)—Tbe m w - rador and Smelten,
ket cloeed lenerally firm. Wlde»pr«ad
VANCOUVER—Olla w e n allghtly
Calm regUtered In the lnduetrlal eectlon earlier In the ••eelon were pialn- firmer, Mlnea unchanged.
talned at the finlah.
CHICAGO—Oraln future* market*
NEW YORK—Selective buying per. rallied and held firm *ft«r announcelisted with llquora M»ln drawing th* ment the Commodity Credit Corporation had upped 1U purchase price for
principal patronage.
The approach of a weekend, durlnR raih wheat at terminal and eub-termarket* E»«t of the Mlaeieeippl
which Wall Street felt that "anything mlnal
River one rent a h\iahel.
might happen," eerved to accentuate
At
the
finlah wheat w u H lower to
tnveetmept caution,
P * higher than yeaterday'e cloae,
Oanad'.an Ueuea were mlxfd. Leke September H.BDVi-S Corn wa* s
Bhore added ]\ but Mclntyre eued h to H higher. Decemt>er *1.10'i. Sepand Btegrami H<
tember oati broke at the clnee *nd
were PB^-ftO, off &a much M 31-,
MONTREAL — Price adJuatmenU cents The rsnjte ln all oata rontrurt*
were generally naxrow.
w u •; higher to 3 ^ lower. Rye was
Nlrkrl advanced In MeUli and *, to 1"4 higher. September 0 7 ^ - V
Smelters lagged and International pe- Parley was unchanged to S lower,
September 11 05 V,.
troleum Improved ln Re finer lei.

Hudson Bsv M A B
Interntt Nickel
Kerr-AddUim
Klrklinii U k e
I-tnitque Conttc
Ieltch Oold
Mtcl. Oockthutt
Mtdeen R»d U k e
Mtltrtlc Oold
MrKrnrle Red L i k e
Mining ( o r p
Noranda
Normetal
Ptmour fortniplnt
Perron Oold
Plokle Crow Oold
Powell Rouyn Oold
f*n Antonio Oold
Bherrltt Oordon
Blecoe Oold
Bltden Mtltrtlc
Hulllvtn Cons
flylvtnlte
-

I.U I lU_«il|)ii.il.i||,IH||sf^

Toburn Oold Mines
Venture* .
W t l t e Amulet
Wrlgtit HtrgretT**
Aunor
Aumtqus
_
Cochenour

.

1
11
4
3
3

00
15
55
flu
H5
HU

a on
1 11
1 13

O'Brien
PWep Rock
Trent O R
flolden Otte
OILS

1 an
a..MI
0.1
.10

_

Chemletl IMeetrcn
Imperial
Inter petroleum

...
...

Rortllte
Test* Ctntdlen
Vermllttt
_...
INTU I I K U L I
.... .
Rell TilaphotK
B f u Trac
Brswera A matlllera ... .n c Powtr "A" .... .
Building Produrt*
O n Pacific Rl?
.......
Montreal Power
N t t Steel Ctr
P o w f f Oorp „
_ _
I W I ol C w

The Newspaper Boy
In praise of newspaper boys, President
Roosevelt and General George C. Marshal,
U.S. Army Chief of Staff, have recently
said:
The ProjIdcnC: "The boyi who deliver thi
newspapers to our homes throughout the country are >doing two Importont jobi at once—•
first, in studying to prepare themselves for
good citizenship in tomorrow's world, and lecond, In serving as a vital link in the process of
newi gathering and reporting that makes our
people the best Informed people in the world."
General George C. Marshall: "No group of
boys ropresent more truly the typical American
qualities of alertness and initiative than the
youngsters who serve the public and the press
as newspaper carriers. Any boy who hai mastered the many lessons to be learned In this
'teenage career of nowspaper route work ll
already started toward the full manhood which
hoi alwayi characterised the American soldier."

as

14 00
14 00
10 0(7
1 IS
OO

The Newspaper Boy of Today Will Bt
Among the Leaders of Tomorrow.

15«

2\tt
ltt
aoi4
u
11H
211>

m%

s\

87 %

Nrhwu laily tea

|

^^SStTW
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SEAFORTH
SHAVING BOWLS

A FAMOW HAYSM IWUIK

An ideal gift tor overseas

LAST TIMES TODAY

$1.50

Complete Shows et
2:00-7:00-8:51
mammaiiam

Mann, Rutherford

mtaum**>«m
^MOM't
• A M U
Minmitk
Technicolor
Hiti

\!

./LTSKELTON

DRUG CO.

!

ESTHER WILLIAMS

Flying Officer D. A. McCoy of
Rossland is safe overseas, according to word received at Nelson by
Miss Christine Fornelli. Fo. Mc"MARCH OF T I M E "
Coy was reported missing on an operational flight over enemy territory April lfc
The RoBsland airman enlisted in
FOR HOME COOKED MEALS
the R.C.A.F. In March, 1942 and
Lunches, Pastries, Cold Drinks graduated at Macdonald, Man., as an
Drop Into
ait gunner, being awarded a commission on graduation,
He went
overseas in October, 1943,
His'parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mc(Close to Greyhound Depot)
Coy, reside at Edmonton.
Open 8:00 to 12:00
MONDAY

Larson's Lunch

If you value your watch
consult

J. A. C. Laughton

HARVIY

Optometrist

684 Baker 8 t

Sulfa 205
Medical Arte Building

J. D. MUIR F. H. SMITH
If It's Electric

Phona 6 ( 6

351 Biker X.

NATURE HEALTH CLINIC
Stomach, Llyer, Kidney, Nerve,
ahd other troubles yield to the great
restorative power of herbal treat-

mania,
(CON8ULTATION FREE)

MS Ward Street
Nelson, B.C
Opp. Capitol Theatre

KOKANEE
8ERVICE STATION
295 Baker S t
"Adam" and "Arnold"
Complete Union Service
Motor Tuneup and Brakes t
our Specialty,

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOCIATION

FIRST AID
AND

Home Nursing Classes
First Aid Classes
Will Commence Tuesday, Sept. 26th ot the City Hall

Home Nursing Classes
Will Commence Thursday, Sept. 28th, at the City Hall.
Those Interested In either or both of these cluses may register et
the Kootenay Flower 8hop before the ebove dates—Fee $125

CHERNIAVSKY

A Name Acclaimed on
Five Continent!.

Jan Chorniavsky, Pianist
IN TOWN HALL RECITAL: "The many persons who attended
lait night's recital of Jan Chernlivsky, heard an exceptionally fine
demonstration of piano playing by a richly endowed and sensitive
musician.
"Not only Is his technical equipment outstanding, but he revaaled a command of tonal tints and pedal nuances In fashion that
made his Interpretations memorable In a season where many of
his keyboard colleagues have offered challenging performances."—
New York Journal-American, January 11, 1944.

Mischel Cherniavsky, Cellist
AT TOWN HALL: "The accomplished performer at once made
known a highly perfected technique and a tone of pure, resonant
quality, but positive In Iti graip of the style of these eighteenthcentury compositions. . . . The bowing was admirable, light and
agile, the left hand deft and reliable."—New York Times, Dec. 5,

IN SOLO AND JOINT RECITAL

Trinity United Church, Friday, October 13
Adult Tickets $1.00

TORT WORTH, Texai, Sept. J3
(AP) — Admirers ot Lt.-Gen.
George S. Petton, 3rd Army Commander ln France, have made up
a fund so the General will have
a $1,000 bill to wave when he
rldee Into Berlin.
The Idea originated when P. J.
Prater, department store official
here, read that Patton not only
denied a atory that he hit the
Normandy beaches waving a $1,000
bill and .offering to bet other Allied Generals he would beat them
to Paris, but said he never had
•seen a bill of that denomination.

Premier Harllo Address Nelson,
Creston, Trail Boards of
Trade; Will Visit Nelson Oct. 2

CP London Chief
"Nixed Up
in Operations"

Hon. John Hart, Premier of British Columbia, will be guest of honor
at a dinner to be given by the
Nelson Board of Trade on Monday
evening, Oct. 2.

LONDON, Sept. 12 (CP)—Chtrlei
Bruce, Canadian Press London Superintendent who was reported last
night u overdue on a plane last
teen over Holland, has returned
safely to London.
Mr. Bruce arrived at hli office
today with no idea that he wag
thought missing and apologizing
"for all the Hap." He explained that
he was mixed up in operations and
began writing a story of his exper
lences.
Anxiety for his safety arose yesterday when it became known that
the plane on which he was travelling, one of hundreds carrying supplies and reinforcements to airborne troops in Holland, was last
seen as it dropped from formation
after loosing its glider tow. It
should have returned to base in
England by 7 p.m., Wednesday.
Mr. Bruce, 38, was one of two
newspapermen in the plane. The
other was Edmund Townshend, War
Correspondent for the London Daily
Telegraph.
Information here was that the
plane at last sighting was preparing to land and did not appear to be
in distress.
He is a native of Port Shoreham,
N.S. In his twenties he gained recognition as a writer of lyric verse.
His poem "Personal Note" has been
acclaimed as one of the finest poems
to come out of this war.
Mrs. Bruce and their three children live in Toronto.
Mr. Bruce is the second CP War
Correspondent to be reported missing since hostilities began. Sam Robertson, former London Superintendent, was lost in 1941 when the

Announcement of the dinner was
made yesterday by Lieut.-Col.
George A. Hoover, President of
the Board.
The Premier will speak at a
Board of Trade banquet at Trail on
Sept. 28, and on Sept. 29 at a similar function to be given by the
Creston Board.
s I • t J • • 1111 • 11111 • 1111 • 111 • I • • 11 • i • i s r • 1111 s 1111
He will return to Nelson Saturday
evening, Sept. 30 and spend the
weekend 1 in the City.

Rossland Airman,
Previously
Missing, Is Safe NEWS OF THE DAY

" I N OUR T I M E "

Herbalist

Patton Will Have
That $1000 Bill
to Wave in Berlin

Student Tickets 50c.

Auspice* Trinity Orchestra—Tickets on sale at Gllker's Ltd.,
Fleury'i Pharmacy, Kootenay Flower Shop, Mann-Rutherford Drug
Co., Butcherteria and Fleming's Store.

An opportunity for Nelson to hear Celebrated Artists,

. VICTORIA, B. C, Sept. 22—Premier John Hart, accompanied by his
secretary will leave Monday, Sept
25, for the central interior, there to
111 ri i mint mi
111 it min i M 1 II mi keep
mi several long standing engagements and to review at first hand
H. A. Saundera, Chimney Sweep,
a number of problems which rephone 887.
quire personal attention.
The Premier will arrive in Trail
Dancing every Saturday night —
on the afternoon ot Wednesday,
Eagles. Popular prices.
Sept. 27. Whilst in the Trail district,
Dust bags for Airway Cleaners at he will visit Rossland, keep a speakBeatty Service. Phone Bl.
ing engagement in Trail and con
A Personal Property Floater gives sider a number of problems related
greatest protection, Blackwood Ag'y. to that district. From Trail, he will
proceed to Nelson and Creston
Playmor dark tonight. Watch tor where speaking engagements have
npeclal dances during Fall season.
been arranged and where again, he
Bond Street aromatic pipe tobacco will look into several important
matters, decisions upon which have
35c per pouch at Valentines.
been deferred uritil such time as
Tulip, daffodil, crocua. and anow- the Premier could give them his
drop bulba. Limited aupply. Walt's personal attention.
News.
On Tuesday, Oct. 8, he will visit
Rates: 22Q line, 27o line black face
type, larger type ratei on requeit
Minimum two Unci. 10% dlicount for prompt payment

The D. W. McDerby store will be
cloeed for a few more daya owing to
Illness.
Flowers for all occasions also perennials and rockery planta. phone Walkden, Hardy Plant Gardens, 584-L3.
Harvest Thanksgiving Senrioe
S i Andrew-by-the-Lake, Willow Point,
Sunday, Sept. 24-th. 10:30 a.m.
Marconi Console radio for sale, for
caah. Call 314 Victoria St. or Ph. 481-R
between 10 and 13 today.

HON. JOHN HART
Nakusp following which his Itinerary takes him to Arrowhead and
Revelstoke where he is scheduled to
arrive about Oct. 4. He thence proceeds to Kamloops October 6 and
Merritt Oct. 7.
It is the Premiers' hope after returning to the Coast and attending to the Coast and attending to
the business accumulated during
his absence to take the.earliest opportunity to return to the mainland
and visit the communities in the
| Okanagan Valley areas.

Fire Underwriter Noble Asks Press
Suppress Mayor Slibbs' Attack
on High Fire Insurance Rales Here

Nelson's high fire insurance rates
were again brought to the fore when
Fat year-old boiling fowl, 80e lb. Mayor N. C. Stibbs declared to
Spring roasting chicken, 4-6 lbs., 40c
lb. Cleaned, dressed and delivered. John L. Noble, Manager of the
B. C. Fire Underwriters, of VanPhone Halleran's, 794R2.
couver, in Nelson for the annual
B. C. Fire Chiefs Association fire
GRENFELL'S TODAY
Our Special M e d Chicken
college, that "Nelson had shown
and Roast Turkey,
leadership in buying fine new fire
Pumpkin Pie.
fighting equipment and looked for
Church of The Rede*mer, Palrvlew a cut in rates justly coming to its
citizens."
Sunday next: Harvest Services
His Worship took the opportun11:00 and 7:30.
ity to go to bat for a lower insurNow Is the time to clean bhe Storm ance rate when called on by Mr.
Windows — O'Cedar Gleem Window Noble to reply to a toast nt a comand GlaM Cleaner 40c bottle at Wood
plimentary banquet tendered the
Vall&noe.
Fire Chiefs Association by the City
Ranch for sale. Best bargain In the Thursday night. Mr. Noble was
Kootenays. 125 acres, about 30 in al- Toastmaster.
falfa. Oood building. Herd Jersey catRemarks of the Mayor placed him,
tle. Feed for Winter. All Implements.
K going concern for *8000 on terms. as a toastmaster, in a peculiar position, Mr. Noble said, and he sugROBERTSON REALTY.
gested the Press suppress the MayClean your furnace, oook-atove or or's remarks on insurance rates by
heater with Red Devil Boot and Car- "forgetting they were ever said."
bon Remover No work, muss or fuss.
Red Devil cleana thoroughly from I Insurance rates were decided "in
flrepot to chimney-top. Sold only at my own private office", the Unde>
Hipper son's.
writers Manager said. The Mayor
had been informed of requireFreeh killed roasting Chicken 3flc lb.
P^owl 32c lb., Shoulder Veal 25c lb ,
Shoulder Pork 29c lb. Vegetables, Groceries and Fruit.
HALLIWELL'6 .FAIRWAY
38* Baker St.
Phone 285

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SEAT COVERS
to fit most mokes of cars.

Cuthbcrt Motors Ltd.
Nelson. B. C
CAPTAIN McBRIDE

GIRLS

J. P. Walgren
General Contractoi

301 Carbonate St.

Wa have leveral good paying Daily Newi paper routei
now open-

If you would like to Make your own money

here i i the opportunity—
Girl Carriers have proved their ability
In many Canadian citiei on both morning and aftfrnmn papers —

H

Surprise the psrty
with • Permanent.

HaiAh

Tru-Art

Beauty Salon
Phone 327
Johnstone Block

V/MA_VY/AA"/*A«^/>*A_V^AV>/y/»V

ROUTES AVAILABLE ARE IN UPHILL AND FAIRVIEW
Apply to:

Htvt tho Job Done Right
S«

VIC GRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER

Circulation Dept.

Helmut Hatly ftfruts

PHONE I I S
.aawjja«c<»SMe_»^_as»-t_j_»_M_aM

learned that their elder son. Major
I^eigh M McBrlde, who had been
missing since May 2.1, was a prisoner
of war.
IN ITALIAN INVASION
Captain MrBride was a member
nf the Senforth Highlanders of Canada, having been appointed to this
unit upon rrrrlving his commission
at dnrdnti Hpnd. B C , in Ortoher,
1M2. Aftrr nmipMing his course
at Currln Barrarks at Calgary h?
joined his regiment in Britain in
April. 104?
Mr landed in Itnlv with Ihr ftth
Armv early in Ihr in\r;tsi>in of that
country and daw his baptism nf firr
at Tmnoli ( i n thr Adriatic Coast
nn October 11 hist year
He was
with hiV unit until aftrr the f l e r c
fighting nt Cassinn in May. 1IH4, and
did not have • leave from the front
line until the Seafnrths were withdrawn from the fighting after losing
many mrn In 1MB artion.
In lettrri received by his family
this Summer he had mentioned Dint
he was enjoying a furlough In Rome
and Naplos, but mid that be expected bis regiment would be gntng
hack Into neiton soon

DAILY FLASH
Our contract provides doctor and
hospiltil expenses incurred through
accident or sickness — Do ynu
| carry one of our hospital and medical contracts'
STUART AGENCIES
377 Baker Street
Nelson.' B C. A NATIVE RON
Phont 980
Ken McBndf wit born and ralwd

Phont 34

Say Hoods

A raincoaf

$2150

EMORY'S
LIMITED

I

Telegrams cancelling the sailing
were delivered on the train at Cal-

TOR A
in Nelson. He attended both CenGOOD
MEAL
IN A HURRY
tral and th^ Nelaon High Schools.
EAT AT THE
During his tschool yeara he waa
active in all types of sport, playing, A J V l C i O n
i J C W ^
for the Blue Bombers in basketball j
and Softball. He was also an ex- KS5SS»«J«4S__SSS_»SS
ceptionally fine badminton player
but it was In golf that he made
his real marlc. He consistently won
AND
the city junior championship and
early in his career he showed promGARAGEMEN
ise of becoming an outstanding
SKY CHIET AUTO SERVICfc
player.
Phone 122
Nelion B C
He attended the University of AlHlllimillllllllllllllflllllMllfllllllMIIIII
berta for one year and the following year transferred to the Uni- \
THE
versity of British Columbia.
It
was during this time that he became prominent to a marked de- '
gree in British Columbia golf cir- '
cles. He won the U B C championship In 1939 and 1940 and during Ms j
YOUR NABOB STORE
summer vacations won the Knot- i
enay open golf championship, the ' NABOB TEA:
Nelson and District Labor Day i Lb.
championship and twice won the
NABOB COFFEE:
Wood. Vallance trophy in a special^ Lb.
East Kootenay championship.
In
NABOB FLAVORING:
his last year at University he cap2 OJ.. 2 tor
tained a University team that t o u r - NABOB MARMALADE
ed Washington, Oregon and Cali- 2 lb. alia
fornia, competing against the best I NABOB 8TUFFED
golfers on the Pacific Coa.it
He | OLIVES: 9 oi. me
competed in the Pacific Coast open
NABOB BAKING
championship played at the Capi- ! POWDER: 12 oi.
lano course in Vancouver tn IMO ! NABOB FAMOUS
PUDDING
and was well up with the leading j POWDERS:
professionals until he ran Into diffi3 for
culty on one hole in tfre third round.
ORANGES: Slie 2S2.
Major McBride. prisoner of war, | 3 doi.
is his only brother.
GRAPEFRUIT: Slie
100, 3 for
j
CHEE8E: Brookfleld,
2 lb. [Ut
PREM OR 8PORK:
Prcscriptione
t Una
Compounded
PORK SAUSAGE.
Acrurately
1 lb. nkta.
Med Arts Blk.
BUTTER: Our famom
PHONE 25
Qlendale, S lbi.
CONCORD GRAPES:
Baikal
DON'T SAY BREAD
FRUIT JARS: Dominion quarti, doz
GREEN BEANS:
Freih, 3 Iba,
SQUASH:
1 Iba.
SUPREME MILK BREAD
LETTUCE.
2 heada
CELERY. Treih
I Ibt.
SOMCRS1 FUNERAL
tPINACH:
SERVICE
I ti
702 Baker S I
Phone t u
Freih Frulta and Vegetable!,
Open Day »nd Night
Cakta, •reed and
Milk
•nd Cream
Crematorium
Ambulaooe
i___»Me«»M»Mee»n««««_a
'...'iiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iirNM.i'/i

FLEURY'S Pharmacy

dine lining.

CALGARY, Sept. 22 (CP) - With
sailing orders temporarily cancelled, several young wives en route
overseas to Join their husbands, in
the R.C.A.F., and R.A.F., were returning tonight to their homes in
Western Canada.

HOME

220
$1.00
250
85c
580
28c
$1.23
750
$1.60
250
250
•25<
250
250

Box 460

22 Say Sailing
Cancel Order
Is Too Late

AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Distinctive funeral Service"
515 Kootenay S t
Phone Ml

68tf
450
45^
300
50c
230

Here is an all-purpoM
coat, Tweed with a Gabar-

steamship Nerlssa was torpedoed as
he returned to hli overseas post after leave In Canada.

THOMPSON

FOURNIER

•?

and Topcoat combined.

$26"

Sugar Bowl
Grocery

MASON St RISCH SOLID OAK CON(tole phonograph with 306 recorcln,
opw» tnd popular. Chnap for ca«h
731 Vtrt/irtu or phone 381L.
WANTED—DRILL PREB8.~liAND8AW
and lathe. Boi MM, Dally Newa

City Drug Co.

Phont 239

"ROSTCOE

REVERSIBLE
RAINCOATS

At You: Rexall Store.

Chartered Accountants
Auditors

FUNERAL

MtNl

teller tkatl o Gorglt

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
543 Baker S t

A.S.A.

COUGH DROPS

m

ments to be met to obtafn an ad
DAVENPORTS
Justment in rates.
Insurance rates for all provinces
equal to those prevalent in the
East were urged by Mayor Stibbs
in his attack on high rates in effect
HOME FURNITURr
here. Such differentiating would
raise the need for a "third party*
as it had in politics, he asserted. In
this, His Worship inferred that
such difference might give rise to Caih and Carry Dry Cleaners
the formation of non-board com- Men's and ladies
$1 25
panies.
winter coats
^*«*^
Men's,
ladies'
suits,
ladles'
QAs*
Neison naa pride In its leaderhip
^ *
in improving and building a Fire dresses, plain.
EMPIRE DRY C L E A N E R S
Department that gave real protecNelson
tion to its citizens. The City had 327 Baker S t
improved its department, said His
Worship, had purchased modern
fire fighting apparatus, increased
KEEP YOUR
the number of fire hydrants and
ELECTRICAL
improved and, enlarged its fire
alarm system. While the improveAPPLIANCES
ments gave greater protection to
IN GOOD REPAIR
citizens, it also, he pointed out,
gave greater protection to fire inNELSON ELECTRIC CO.
surance companies by reducing th/ Phone M0
574 Biker St
possibilities dl fire loss.
Nelson not only looked for better
rates, but deserved them, His Worship declared.

Capt. Ken McBride ol Nelson
Killed in Action on Italian Front

CHERNIAVSKY RKriTAf,
Trinity Churrh—Friday Oct. 13th
Did you tx*s yesterday's display advt?
Tickets on sale Ollker's, Fleury'B, KooCaptain Kenneth G. McBride,
tenay Flower Shop, Mann, Rutherford,
aged 25, has been killed in action in
Butcherteria and Fleming's. •
Italy. This was the word received
NEWS FROM HINOFRS
Friday night hy his parents, Mr.
Several new treadle machines also and Mrs. R. I , McBride. 708 Hoover
several old heads for Jigsaws.
Street, who only on Wednesday
FOR RENT, electric and treadle
machines.
REPAIRS: We repair all makes of
sewing marhlnfs
Ff}R CHRISTMAS GIFTS, Sewin*
baskets, sewing boxes and sewing
stools
HOMI DRESftMAKINO COtTRSE
Enroll now for pewlng classes 8 lessons for 110 You can arrange to pay
as vmi lesm for this course.
SINOETR SEWING MACHINE CO.
Nelson — Trail

M i THROAT IMITATION

THE MAN'S STORE

99999$99999St

gary, Moose Jaw and Regina, t h t
order to return home coming from
R.C.A.F. headquarters in Ottawa.
A group of 22 from Victoria, however, continued t h t Journey Eastward, after notifying Ouawa tt wai
too late to return homt.
No reason was given (or t h t can.
cell.-tion order trom Ottawa, but it j
was understood to be only tempor- |
ary, pending new tailing orders,

il

THE CORPORATION OF THE
CITY OF.NELSON
POLL TAX

ROAD TAX

Under the provision of Bvlaw
1024 everyi . male. •person above
the age of twenty-one years residing In the Municipality of Nelson of the Nelson Extra-Municinal School District shall pay an
annual Poll Tax of Five ($5.00)
Dollars to the Collector on demand.

Under the provision of Bylaw
.1023
— every person between tht
. . . . „, ,_,.-,_ „ „ . _ . „ _
„ .
'*"
° ' ^ n t f - 0 1 " *>«» »n<!
" i " ' * V"™ of age residing wltWo
the City of Nelson, and liable tot
same, shall pay an annual Road
Tax of Two (tJ.00) Dollars te t h t
Collector on demand.

Final demand is hereby made for payment of Poll Tax and
Road Tax on or before September 30th, 1944 for the year
1944, by those liable to pay same.
Every employer of labor shall on demand of the Collector
pay the annual Poll Tax and Rood Tax for every person in
his employ, liable to pay same, and may deduct the
amount so paid on account of any such person from t h *
amount of salary or wages due to such person.
DEMAND IS HEREBY MADE TO EMPLOYERS TO PAY,
ON OR BEFORE SEPT. 30th, 1944, POLL TAX AND ROAD
TAX FOR ALL EMPLOYEES LIABLE FOR SAME.
Every employer of labor shall be primarily liable for the
said taxes in respect of every person in his employ at ony
time during the year for which the' taxes are payable and
until the taxespre paid in respect of such person.,
Every employer of labor shall furnish to the Collector,,
when requested by him so •to do from time to time, a l i j t
of all persons in his employ or indirectly employed by him.

POLL TAX
EXEMPTIONS
Any penon over the age of
sixty years whose last yearly
Income did not exceed seven
hundred dollars.
Any duly enrolled member
of the active militia who
bears I certificate dated'
within the current year from
the commanding officer of
his corps that he is duly
borne upon the roll of such
corps, and has been enrolled
as a member of such corpi
for six months immediately
preceding the date of certificate
Any person engaged in the
active naval or military service of His Majesty.
Any person who has paid to
the Collector of anv municipality in the Province assessed taxes which that person was liable Xo nay to the
value of five dollars on real
property land, or improvements for the vear ending
the 31st dav of December immediately preceding the date
of the making of the demand
for the Poll Tax

t

Any person who hat since the
fourth day of Auguit, H l i
served overseas whether ia
the Great War or ln any lubsequent war in either Hil
Majesty's Navtl or Military
Forces (including forces railed tr all parts of His M a j .
esty's dominions) or in any
corp. attached thereto and
raised for service in the
Great War, and which per.
son has since the date
of such service returned to
this Province certified medfcally unfit or temporarily In.
valided or who is In receipt
of » otnsion or other periodical payment awarded undtr
the Pension Act of Canada,
whether still subject (o navaj
or military discipline or discharged from any of auch
forcea.

ROAD TAX
EXEMPTIONS
Any person who has already
paid the tax to some other
Municipality.
See " C Poll T a i
tions

exemp-

See "E" Poli Tax exemptions.
H.is paid taxes to the City
of Nelson for the year l m .

Every one paying the above taxei ihould lee that he or lhe
takes the necessary declaration required to place them tt
the voters' lilt.

WINTER

IS O N T H E W A Y
Without delay, order your cool
because winter il on the way
ond you don't want to be unprepared.

Nelson Transfer
COMPANY LIMITED

